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Abstract

Interviews were conducted with 40 members of the A.E.S.E.S.

Union who had been on stríke at Ëhe UníverslËy of Manítoba from

March 2O to NIay L2, 1975. The purpose of the study hras to establísh

the types of adjustments families make in Èhelr financíal practíces

during a strike and to determíne if there ls a relatíonship beËween the

Ëype of adjustnent, mad.e and the familíesr percepËlons of success ín

coping wíth the sËrike.

Respondents r¡rere asked questions re1-ating to Èheir farníly manage-

ment practices during the strike. Areas of investígation íncluded:

l-) types of income changes initiated by the family, such as changes ín

crediË use or changes Ín employment.

2) changes íl expenditure patterns by the family, for example, changes

in fíxed expenses such as rent, loan repayment, and changes in flexible

expenses such as food, clothing, and enËertaínment.

3) changes ín the familíesr net worÈh positlons, íncluding changes ín

savíng patterns and conversion of f-iquid assets ínto cash.

4) femílissr perceptíons of success ín coping with the strike.

Descríptive analysis índícated x}:.at 24 of the 40 fanilies tríed

to change their income Ín some way. Seventeen obtaíned new emploJrment,

síx fanilies increased their use of credit. ï\uenty-Ëwo famil-íes changed

their spending, 20 spent less on clothing, 18 spent less on food and

about one-Ëhird of the 40 families spenË less on entertainment and per-

sonal care ítems. ftventy-eight famil-íes used some or most of their

savings during the strike; three f¡mifigs converted líquid asset,s inËo



cash.

Twelve selected fanily characÈeristics were analyzed to determine

their relationship with the type of adjustment chosen by the family.

Signíficant relationships were found between: 1) the primary or secon-

dary worker striking and urhether or not the farnily made income adjustments,

2) tl:.e proportion of income lost and whether the farnily made net worth

adjustmenËs, and 3) the type of education of the maín worker and whether

the famíly made income adjustments. rn families where the primary

income earner was on strike, the farnily r^ras more líkely to make income

adjustments. trühen proportion of income lost was high, families mad.e more

net worth adjustments. If the striker had obtained education beyond

high school, the family more often chose to make income adjusÊments.

Although not signifícant, there appears to be a trend to¡sard a relation-

ship between whether the fanily made income adjustmenÊs a¡rd the three

variables: education of the striker, proportion of income lost, and

f¡mi fy support of the stríke.

Famílies did not select one type of adjustment more often than

others. Income adjustments, expenditure adjustments, and net vorth

adjustments rüere chosen almost an equal number of times" There lras a

significant relationship between stated perceptions of success in coping

hTith the sËrike and choice of expenditure adjustments, but the nature of

the relationship was unclear.
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CHAPTER T

Introduction

Circr.urstances responsibl-e for negaÈive changes ín flow of

income can be specifÍc to afi índividual- fanil-y such as íll-ness,

divorce or deaÈh; or can be widespread envÍronmental conditíons such as

unemplo¡rment, disasters, recessíon or strikes. In view of the vulner-

abÍlity of families to reduced income f l-ows, Ít is íurportant to

understand r,¡hat types of adjustments familíes make during these periods.

Families faced with a drop {n income musÈ make adjustmenËs eÍther by

action or inactlon and then l-ive !,¡l-th the consequences. Strikes are an

increasing reason for negatíve changes in income flows in Canadian

socfety. During 1974, there were 1,21-6 strikes and lockouËs in exist-

ence (Labour Gazette, 1975, P. 855). In l-971 there r/tere 569 strikeq and

lockours in effect during the year compared to 542 in 1970, 501 in 1965'

and 274 ín 1960 (Canada Yearbook, l-965, :1967, Lg74). lhe 1,2L6 strikes

in L974 involved more than 592r22O workers who experíenced a drop in

income and perhaps a financial energency Ín the faníly'

The basic problem of this study was to anaLyze the financial-

adjustments thaË fam'iffss make when one of its íncome earners is on

sÈríke. Strikers and their fanílíes were chosen for study because they

consÈitute an increasing proportion of the population that has Ëo cope

r,¡ith income reductíons. Information f rom thís study will be r¡seful Èo

home economists and others working wíÈh families facing sinilar sudden

income drops. If the number of sÈrikes continues to increase, the

Ínfornation from Èhis study l,rí11 become increasingl-y more important and



helpful Èo l-abor unlons, management, and to the fanily financíal-

counselor in their respective rol-es wLth the familÍes of strikers.

Investigators have studied the adjusËments that famílies

anticípaËe that Èhey would make in the event of financial crisis or

abrupt decrease in fanl-ly Íncome (Crow, L961"; Korsl-und, 1-965). The

present study utilized Èhe strike situatiori to gaín understanding as Èo

the types of adjustments actual-ly made Ín a crisis situation. A strike

may be considered a crisis siÈuation if one views a crísis as a tíme

"when unexpected or unforeseen or sometímes foreseen events occur to the

fan:ily upsetting normal routínes and behavÍor for handling most situa-

tíons (llÍl-1, 1968, p. 440)." A fanil-y wÍth one of its wage earners on

strike ín Canada is faced wíth an abrupt decrease, íf noË cess4tíon, of

income thereby upseÈting normal routínes.

The Problem

There fs an increasing nunber of strikers in Canada, but Èhere

has been little or no research concerned Tùith hoÌr famíl-íes of these

strikers cope with the strike either fínancíally or emotionally. this

info::matíon could assisÈ both unions and management in understanding

the stríke situaÈion that they rnight be Ín the process of negotiating.

Ttris study aimed at analyzing faroilies I methods of coping financially.

The lack of infornation abouÈ Ëhe potenËial difficulties of

families and their methods of coping rtiÈh Ëhem during a strike leaves

a large gap in understanding strike dynamics. It al-so leaves a serious

gap in the family econouistrs understanding of family behavior during

a financíal crisis. The purpose of this study r¡as twofold: Èo establish



the type of adjustments familles m¡ke ln theír financíal practices dur-

íng a sÈrfke and to deËermfne if Èhere is a rel-ationship between the

type of adjustment made and Èhe families t perceptions of success in
'copÍng rù1Èh the strlke.

It was an underlylng assumption of this study that some finan-

cial adjustments would be necessary when Lncome was l-ost during the

strike. Because consumpÈion equals income plus or minus net rtorth

(Kryk, L953) and strikerst f¡milies face an abrupt reducLÍon in theír

lncome, Lt was assumed that Lhey would adjust either their income or

consumption or net worth or a conbination of these duríng the stríke.

Ob-iectives

As an exploratory study, the fol-lowing quesÈions were examined:

1) I,lhat adjusÈnents do famLLies make to increase incorne duríng strikes?

tr{hat adjustments do farní l-ies make in e>rpenditure patteïns? I{haË changes

in net r¡orth occur during strÍkes?

2) I,Ihat factors affect the types of adjustnents chosen by the family?

3) Is there a significant difference between types of adjusÈments

selected?

4) Is there a signifÍcant relationship between types of adjustments

utilÍzed and farnilies stated perceptions of success ín coping?

This research identified selected fanily varíables r¿hich appeared

to be related to-the methods, of_ financialadjustuen-t-__rhat the- faníly

selected and to the family's perceptions of their success in coping

wíth the strike. The foll-owing factors rùere selecÈed from related

literature, measured, and tested in this study for their relationship to

¡:..,).11,:



the type of adjustment sel-ected:

Demographic Variab l-es
j ..i -.:

-,,-,t,,,.' :"l-) Family size

2) Education of main worker

Family Income Characteristics
,.: , t:_;

3) Primary or secondary rirorker/earner striking :,,:,',.

4) Proportíon of family income los!
:i.:':_-:'

SÈrl-ke Related Characteristics 
:.-

5) FaniJ-y support of sÈrfke

6) Length of Ëime on sËrike 
ì

7) Planníng prior to strike 
l

8) Fauil-yrs percepËion of the success of the strike for the i

l

i

femÍfY 
I

i

Income Security

9) Previous emplo5ment pattern of striker

10) Financial securiÈy of the families .--:. -.
,r.ì' I'
:-:.-1:

Decision-making Betveen the Spouses 
.:,:--: :

1l-) Fanily decision-making coping " -"

]-,2) Faníl-y decisÍon-making voting

Three other variables were identified as ímportanË but controlled

Èhrough selection of the sample. These rtere: .'.'-,'.::

1) Stage of the family life cycle

2) Strike paÈÈern of the uníon

3) Perception of community support

Hvpotheses

The hypotheses exauined were:



1) There 1s a sígniflcant rel-ationship beËween facËors 1-12 and

adjustments in income or expenditures or net worth.

2) There is a significant difference in types of adjustments selected

during the strike.

3) There is a significant relaËíonship beween families t perceptions

of success in copÍng with Èhe stríke and types of adjustments sel-ected i,:

during the strike.

Definitions

For the purpose of thís sÈudy, financial- adjustmenÈs rüere categor-

Ízed Ínto three t)rpes: (1) income adjusËments, (2) e:çenditure adjust-

ments, and (3) net ¡vorth adjustments.

Income. Income is the fl-ow of comodlties and servíces avail-able

for the sa'Èisfaction of human wants and needs over a gíven period of

tine (Gross, Crandal-l, and Knoll-, L973, p. 487). For this study, direct

income is goods and services provided by famlly members, the use value

of o¡rned durables, and/or free or social íncome derived from comrunity

resources. Indirect income is income from barter, money income, and/or

fringe benefits.

Income adjustments refer to any changes in these flows or patËerns

that the farnily made during the sÈríke.

lùrether or noÈ a famÍly made income adjustments rtas measured by

respondentts perceptions of whether the family had made such adjustments.

Respondents were asked r¡hether or not the family had tried to change

its income while the strike rùas in progress. FamÍl-ies ï,teïe separated

into those who had uade income adjustments and those ¡shq had not.

.:

i:



Expenditures. The term expendlÈures ís used to describe money

outlays for goods and services by consumers excl-usive of the value of

hone produced supplies (Burk, 1-968). For the purposes of Èhis study'

expendiËures rrere cl-assified as fixed expenditureà, those expendítures

that a famíly is committed to meeting, and flexíble expenditures, or

those not conrmitted in fixed amounts. Fl-exib1-e expendítures can be

adjusted by the fanily in the short run or occur only occasionall-y.

Expenditure adjustmenÈs refer to any changes in expenditures nade dur-

ing the stríke.

Respondents were asked whether theír families had adjusÈed their

expenditures during the sÈrike. fhe fanilles were díchotomízed ínto

those who made no adjustments and those who adjusted theír expenditures.

Net worth. Net worth is the difference betr¡een consumptíon and

income (Kryk, 1953, p. 41). A posÍtÍve change Ín net lùorth is saving;

a negative change is dissaving.

Net worth adjustments refer to any changes ín money savÍngs and

savings in the form of liquid assets. .

Net worth adjustments were measured by the amounË of savings used

by the family, and ¡vhether the fanily had converted assets into cash

during Èhe strike. Those rsho had used savings during the strike suffer-

ed a decrease in net lùorth. Those who used no savings or who had no

savings- did -¡rot -change Èheír net .worth.

Fanily. À f¡mily is all Persons lívÍng together who pool

resources to Eeet demands and needs (Fowler, 1972, p- 38) -



CHAPTER 2

Review of the Literature

Since a search of liÈerature dld not reveal. any studies specific

to the effects of strikes upon the faml1-y, the investígaËor l-ooked for

other rel-evant areas of research. Studies in the areas of fanil-y

financial securiÈy, farnily financial pressure, and family invol-vement

in strikes and 1-abor, yielded information as to how families míght cope
:

Ín a financlal emergency or with a drop in income. These situations

can be seen Èo parallel the strike situatíon and as such, províded

Índícations of ho¡¡ a family night cope in a strike siËuatíon. Income

Èheory also provided a basÍs for speculating about coping behavior.

Familv FinancÍal Securitv

A fanilyts abilLty to adjust in response to changes ín the fl-ow

of money lncome is one of the significant components of financial

security. Research in the financial- securlty area has examíned adjust-

menÈs fanilies anticiPate that they woul-d'make duríng a fínancial

crisis (Korslund, 1965) and whether families perceive themselves as

financially secure (Crow, 1961-; GuÈhrie&Fitzsimons, 1963; Larery,

t962)

Literature reveals that there are several dímensions of financíal

security: (1) a mârgin of safety for ernergencíes , (2) maíntenance of

adequate level of liwing, (3) provision for future and long term

security, (4) advancement in leve1 of living (Crow, 1961). Factors

associated rsith lnsecurity are job instabilíty, íncome Ínadequate to

maintain established consumpÈion, lack of liquid assets and aspirations



beyond a fanilyrs financial abilíËies. FacÈors assocl-ated with secure

posltions are: (1) acceptance of financíal- problems as part of life

and confidence fn their short duration, (2) current acquisiti

lÍquid assets to meet emergencíes, (3) relíance on kin, (4) continua-

tion of incoue acceptable for consunption, and (5) aspirations for

higher level-s of livÍng buÈ acceptance of present l-evels as temPorary

(Guthrie, 1963). Larery has found that fínancíal- securiÈy ís a functlon

of prímary factors, .those factors designed to provide direcË provisions

for the future, and secondary factors whích are not protectíon for

future but factors such as job stability' pasÈ experience w'ith fínan-

cial distress, and satisfaction wiËh oners ortn ecoïÌomÍc condltions

(Larery, L962).

Fanilies Cooine lríth Financial Pressures

schaurer (1967) studied one yearrs records of receipts and

e:rpendítures for 33 Indiana f¡milies in order to exanine the existence

of financial pressure pay periods and fa-ily techniques for meetíng such

financial- pressure. Schaurer reported that. savings and other assets

were sources of funds used most frequently to meet hígh financial pres-

sure. Schaurer defined a pay period as pressured basèd on a measure of

semi-fÍxed and discretionary exPenditures. In her study, 33 families

had 99 pay periods of exceptionally high pressure. Savings and assets

were the most frequenÈ source of funds

In a Canadian sËudy, Lillie (1970) invesËigaÈed the relatíon of

tr¡o pressuresr unemploymenË of the head of Èhe household and an increased

nr.mber of dependent chil-dren, to the familyrs indebtedness. ltre results
1::-:-



of her research dtd not support the hypothesís that famllles whose head

had experlenced some unempl-oyoent wil-l have higher debt burdens than

famllles l¡hose head has been consistently employed. Her resulËs al-so

indicated thaÈ as the nr:mber of dependenÈ children increase the size of

debt burden actually drops. Fanilies did not become overindebted while

coping wíth these financíal pressures.

The General- Mill-s American Farnfly Report (1975) describes adjust-

merits made by familíes in coping lrlth inflatíon during Lg74-75. For

familfes seriously hurt by the economfc irend, the fírst step ís to cuË

back on the ttnice things of lifett. Thirty-seven Percent cut eating in

iestaurants, 1-7 percent cut entertaining friends for dinner, 21 percenÈ

cut certain hobbies and sPorts thãt c-osÈ money.---One of every two

families reported spending most of lts free time at home rather than

going out. Eighteen percenË of the respondents rePorted postponing

regular medical and dental checkups; almost one half of these rtere met

out of current income.. Bill-s other than medical were paÍd for prinarily

through credit or savíngs or going into debt.

These are suggestive of adjusÈnenÈs that farnll-ies wlth stríkers

might make, in ttrat Ínf1atÍon means Èhat famil-y income is rsorth l-ess ín

Èerns of purchasíng power. Thís study will exauine whether adjustments

made by Canadian stríkers in the face of an íncome decrease are si¡n:il-ar

to those. ade by Amerícan families ín the face of a drop in their

incomers purchasing power.

Adjustments families anticipate. It 'is known that adjusËmenÈs can

be rnade by substituting income source or by adjusting e:¡penditures.
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LiÈtle is known about when and 1n whaË combl-nations famÍlies actually

make use of these alternatíves in a crfsis situaËion such as in strikes.

Korslund (1965) identified adjustments families anËÍcipated thaÈ they

¡vould make in Èhe event of a financíal- crísis. In her study of 2O2

rural- and urban Iowa famil-ies, half of the respondents índícated that

they would need to nake a compl-ete adjustment for sources of money ín-

come, that is, all fanil-y living needs would have to come from money

sources other than those received prior to the energency (Korslund,

1965). One third antícípaË'ed some degree of income adjusËnenÈ and one-

eighth reported no income adjustment needed at a1l-. Familíes anticÍ-

pated the following adjustmenËs: using credit, gainÍng euplo¡rment,

using insurance, liquidatíng assets, and relying on outside help

(Korsl-und, 1965). Responses revealed thaË less Ëhan fÍfteen percent

of the wives and ten percent of the husbands expected to reduce expend-

itures in short run emergencies:

In Crowrs (1961) study of sixty Arnerícan fanil-l-es, more than

onæha1f of the families stated that if one hundred doll-ars shouldlbe

needed in an emergency, l-íquid assets r¡ere availabl-e for use; but over

one-half sËated that they could or would borror¿.

More than three-quarters sËaËed that they woul-d borrow íf one

üro.¡sand doll-ars shouLd be needed in an emeïgency, whereas fewer Ëhan

one-third indicated that liquid asseËs would be used. Only one farnily

said thaË the wife would seek empl-o¡rment (Crow, 1961-). More than one-

half of the farrilies reported having assets which they considered as

emergency funds. Two-thírds of the families mentÍoned having only one

i:-..:.
i-, i-,.
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asset and no fanily mentioned more than Ëhree (Crow, L96L, p. 57).

Eighteen or thirty percent had no emergency funds or assets.

Fl-ucluating income. Because strikerst famíI-ies are copÍng with

abrupt cessatÍon or at least reductíon of income, yet are anticipating

an increase in income (wíth a favorable settl-ement), the literature

about fluctuating incomes ís also relevant ín predícting adjusËments.

Much of the research ín this area has been ¡vith American farm famil-íes.

Deacon studied níne famil-ies over a l-ong term and exam-ined effects of

income changes on spendíng variations from year to year over the

years 1940-1948 (Deacon, 1957). She found that ¡shen income decreased,

expenditures rüere as líkel-y to i¡crease as decrease unl-ess íncome and

e:çenditure changes were greater than one thousand dollars (Deacon,

1957). This research is of l-ÍnÍted rel-evance as the present study 1s

not exanining such long term yearly variations. Manning and Vatter

(1964) studíed househol-d accounts frorn 35 míddle income farm and non-

farn fanllfes in 1958 to help relate differences in financial- manage-

ment to income fluctuations from one Pay period Èo the next. Fluctua-

tÍons resulted from self-empl-o¡rment, ínstabílity of pa5rment of prímary

income, or an irregular supplementary Íncome. fluciuating income of

the wage-earning families was associated with lower net worth, fre-

quent deposit and w'ithdrawal of savíngs and smaller prirnary income.

F¡-ilies vith fluctuatíng incomes tended to use less flexibl-e credit

and preferre¡J to invest savÍngs in easily convertible assets (Manning &

VatÈer, 1964). The findings from this study suggested that the prev-

ious enplo5ment pattern of the stríker rnay be a variable Ín determining

hq¡ the far,n{ 1y night cope with fluctuatíng income. Literature ex¡min-
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ing copfng practices of farm famllies is suggestive of adjustments

strikers rright make yet its lûnitatÍons shoul-d be recognlzed. Reid

and Dunsing (1956) presented evidence that

"the level of expenditures of farm famil-1es is a functíon of the
income of a period longer than one year and that income-expendi-
ture curves of subgroups of farm familíes dífferentiated by
exterit of income change contrlbute l-lttl-e to our undersÈandÍng
of the response of farnilies to a change ín íncome, conceived as
a flow of funds that can be counted on to provide a given level
of consrmptíon (p. 90)."

Thls suggests that adjustments made by farm farnilíes may not be gener-

alized as applying to families !,tith a striker.

Research by Sandno (1970) ana\yzed ho¡s uncertainÈy about the

future affects consr.merf s choíce beËween savíng and imediaËe consump-

tÍon. He obsèrved that there is a sígnifícant dífference in saving

behawior bet¡yeen wage and salary eaïners on one hand and se1-f-emp1-oyed

on the other. Sandno established that the sel-f-emp1-oyed save more

because their uncertainty is higher

In Èerms of the group of sËríkers, it would be expected that

those rslth a previouq history of variable income would save more and

consrme less.

Zwaagstra (1971) studied 363 American famíl-íes ¡sith regard to

perceived income adequacy and income dependabiLity. Families were

assessed as those with undependabl-e íncomes, those who experíenced

fluctuaÈíng íncomes and those wíth steady íncomes. They were also

assigned economÍc positions using an adaptation of the Orshansþ pro-

cedure. She found that the lo¡¡er a farnil-yts econoruic position, the

more like1-y they rùere to have had financlal problens. Those f¡milíes

L2
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having undependable incomes encountered the probl-ems of rtgetting behínd

on the renÈ or house pa¡mentsrt and ftnoË being able to meeÈ large blllstt

most frequenÈly and intensely.

Do strikers t f amil-íes face these problems frequentl-y? It coul-d

be argued that this particular group of strikers (members of the

A.E.S.E.S. Union) would not, because thís was the unlonts first strike

and their incomes could not be classed as undependabl-e. On the other

hand, their Íncome is líkely Èo be undependable during the strike.

Ttre Instl-tute for Social Research conducted a study over Èhe

years Lg6}-i1g72 focusing on the rel-ation of income variabil-ity or

ínstabiliÈy to weJ-l-being. Morgan (1974) used total- faníly income

relative to total- fanily needs as a well-being yardstíck. He found

that variations in femr'ly money inco¡ne are the doruinant e:rplanation of

. the differences among famílíes in wel-l--being, and that dffferences ín

hours worked by the head of the fanily have the 1-argest effect on dif-

ferences in earnings.

Morgen argues that al-though annual noney íncome is by far the

most conrnonly used measure of econo.i c well-being and the longer run

concept of permanent income reduces the l-íkelihood of classífying an

individual on the basis of an unusual income year, neither provide a

couplete picture of economic well-being in terms of fanílies temporal

income uncerÈainÈy. For ínstance, those famifiss with a high uncer-

tainty about their future íncomes will be at a lolrer utiliÈy leve1 than

other fndividuals ¡¡ith Ëhe same pe::manent Íncome but no uncertainty.

On this basis Morgan devel-oped a measure of tenporal uncertainty; thís

is referred to as income insÈabiliÈy (considers onI-y that portion of an

:r: -.1 ,.
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indivldual-rs lncome varlation not explained by eÍ-ther his cohort income

movemenÈs or his consístent deviatÍons from the cohort income pattern).

Variation in headrs labor fncome across the populaËion accounts for

nearly 70 percent of the variation in total- family inêome. Other

fanily income sources accounË for much smaller fractlons of the varl-a-

tlon Ín total income (Morgan, L974)

He al-so found that high levels of permanent income and low

income varíability rüere associated wl-th increased feel-ings of efficacy

and trust, but decreased ambition. The hlgher the degree of income

variabilíty or uncerÈainty, the lower the sense of efficacy and trust

and the higher the embition. Morganfs fíndings suggest that the level

and varíabilíty of income have statf-stÍcaI-ly sígnificant effects on

attl-Èude measures; variatilíty seems Èo be a psychologícal burden as

well as an economíc one.

Although íncome instability of Èhe strikers rüas not being

measured in this study, it is inportant Ëo comprehend the impl-icatíons

that income instabiJ-ity may have ,upon famil-ies even though their

permanent incorne may be rel-atível-y high. Thís research suggests that

the previous emplo)¡ment of the striker may be an inportanË variable in

considering strikersr methods of coping.

Coping wíth Unemploymgnt i.-:,:l,i

Another literature source dealing with financial pressure is

unemplo¡rmenÈ research. Studies done during periods of family unenploy-

ment show thaÈ the use of credit is one of the firsÈ methods of increas-

ing resources Èo cope with an emergency (Cavan, l-959). Mincer (1960) ì :,r
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analyzed l-950 U.S. Survey of Consumer Expendlture data and aggregate

consumption. In defiance of permanenË income Èheory, he postulated

that short-run deviatlons from normal- income affect consr¡mptlon' thaÈ

is, faml-Iy consumpÈion depends on Pennanent and currerit income.

Stein (1963) found Èhat the effect of unemplo¡rment on the famil-y

situaËion ís nftigated l-f other members have jobs; yet seldom díd

unempl-oyment induce others to get a job. In a hígh proporÈÍon of fam-

ilies, total íncome ¡sas lnsuffici.ent to maintaÍn level- of living wÍthout

resortíng Ëo using savings, borrowing' or turníng to friends and

rel-atlves. Use of any of these means was more likely Èo occur íf the

unemployed person was the fanily head or the unemployment lasted longer

than six monÈhs.

Grossnan (1973) hypothesized that a reduction ín total consumP-

Èion during periods of unempl-oyment would occur due to a tendency to

substitute tÍme for goods. His analysis suggests that unenpl-o¡rment can

explain at least part of the declfne ín total- consumption. De Carrero

(1964) analyzed the rnanagement practfces of 54 Puerto Rican cane worker

families during a period of seasonal unemplo)rulenË. She found that

during the period of unemployment 40 of the 54 cane workers worked in

one or more jobs to supplement income. Her hypothesis that dependents

wôuld become euployed w-hile head ¡sas unemployed was rejected-

Unemployrnent liËerature has several impl-icaËíons for the presenÈ

sÈudy: (1) Does temporary income change affect consumption in the

short run? The strike may affect the femílyts view of permanent income.

Temporarily it faces a decreased income but may expect an increased

permanen't .income. -(2) Are other methods- of-- earning-'income utilized?
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ConsurÞtion in the face of a drop 1n income. There has been a

growing realization Ëhat the relatfon between income and consumerrs
'..-."_.t. . :.1

purchases of goods and servf.ces is not easy to state. Mack (1948) ,'.'..,',,ì'.',.',1'ì,'.',

expl-ored Èhe relaËion to the directÍon of change ln íncome with con-

strmpti-on patterns. Mack suggested Ëhat lndivíduals wf1-l t¡rpical-l-y

spend a larger proportion of giten income if ít has recently fallen to i'.',',i,,:.,',-,.,',.,,,,

,.-r,-r:.a.:.: 
:_:.:.:.:.:.: :1

thaË level than íf it has recenÈI-y risen to it. Only on furnishings 
.,,., ,,,.,.,

equiprnent, and eloÈhing dld fanflies who experíenced an income ''t':'Ì;¡''t..'¡'':.'

increase spend a larger proportíon of their íncone ¿f¡¿n families with

a drop ín income

Lee (1964) al-so ínvestigated the rel-ation between a drop in

income and consumption. In parËícular, he ínvestígated the rol-e of

credit in the dynanic adjustment of consumers to the change in tåeír

lncomes. His findings indicate that consumers adjust their durable

goods purchases upwards in response to an increase ín their incomes

but resl-st an adjustment downward when income fal-l-s. Installment

credit makes resistance to do¡,rnward adjustment possible. On Ëhe basís

of Leers reporÈ, one would e)qpect that stríkerst families will

increase use of credlt ¡rhen íncome fa1Is in order to resist downward

adjustments in expendÍtures.

Brown (1952) uËilized Canadian gonsumer data for the years L926' i'-' ':: :::'::.
i;,,,'.r,,.r.,,i,;.,,.,.-,,

1941 and 1946-1949 inclusive and found thaÈ consumers rüere slorù to

adjust to currerit income changes and suggested that the lag effect in

consumer dema¡rd was produced by the consumption habits which people

formed as a result of past consr:mptíon.
i: ..: : :. '.
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Research fn thls area supports the l-íkel-ihood of a J-ag effect

occurring and being evfdenË among sËríkerst patterns. Consumption may

not immediatel-y fall ¡¡ith a drop ln family íncome.

Famllv Involvement in SÈrikes and Labor

Research regarding sËríkes tends to examine labor relatÍons and

the effects of sÈrikes on the economy. Therefore, studies of effecÈs.

of strikes on the fanily are almost non-existent. I(al-achak (1973)

stated that unemplo¡pent fs one lDportant varíabl-e ín ar,ialyzing strikes.

His theory is that if uneuplo¡rmenÈ ís hígh, m¡ny union members ¡¿í11-

find it difficult to finance the strike by part time or alternative

employnent. An atLempt was nade by Chamberlain (1954) Ëo devise a

scale on which strikes night be rated in.terms of their inpact on the

public. Farnily memhers are affected by fínancial probl-ems and the

strength of the effect depends on (1) their savings position and income

e:çectatíons, (2) the continuance of credít during the strike, and (3)

the duratíon of the strike (Gharnberl-ai,n, l-954, p. 45). A Canadían

sÈudy of strike duration (Cooper, Lg73) examined economíc faqtors and

found thaü the size of earnings rùas not consistently related Èo strÍke

duration:

This variable was used as a pro:<y, for fínancial resources and in
the absence of a measure of memberst reserves and availabl-e lines
of credit, it may be concluded that substantial financíal reserves
are as I-ikely to be associated with l-ong strikes as short strikes
(Cooper, 1973, p. 13).

The study also showed that stríke pay offset an absence of

reserves and was significant for long strÍkes. Resul.ts suggest thaË

earnings of the stri-ker fn relaÈion to the area in which he l-íves and
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earnlngs from al-ternative jobs were f.mporËant variabl-es Ín differenti-

atÍng whether Èhe sËrike would be of Long or short duration. In 
.:,.:..:, ::

measuring the economic impact experienced by the firn and the employ- ,,.,,.,',

ees ft rvas found that 1n l-ong strikes the Ínpact is fel-t 1aÈer than

in short st,rikes (Cooper, 1973, p. 15). lhis was interpreted as

meanÍng that current receípts of íncone rather than prevíous receipts i.:l:.':,,,:',:
i.'.::-: 1..1.:i.:

becone a factor as the strike progresses. 
..::.: :..:

The Income Hvpotheses i'.;,":,':'.',:,'

Economíc l-íterature contaÍns three general- theories re1-ating

consumptlon and income. T\¿o such theoríes wil-l- be examíned for their

relevance to the strike siËuation: (1) the rel-atíve income hypothesis

and (2) -the permanent Íncome hypoËhesis. Dusenberry Gg67) in Ëhe

relative incorne hypothesis suggested that a decrease in income will

not tend to change consumption Ín Èhe short run. There r¡il1 be a lag

bet¡veen cut-back ín money income and reduction in consumption. This

theory noted that a strong tendency exÍsts in our socíal- sysËem for

people Èo emulaËe their neigþbors and once a nerü higher level of living

is obtained, people are reluctant to return to a lower l-evel rshen

fncone goes dorrn. People seek to mainËain at least the highest stand-

ard of living attained in the past (Ferber, L962). Those families

experiencing fluctuating errpl-oyment patterns r,¡ill gradually evol-ve a

pattern of decreased consumption even when employed due to Èhe decrease

in assets and accr¡mul-aÈion of debt. lhis íurpl-íes that the pattern of

prerrious strÍkes or r.rnempl-o¡rment is an irnportant. variable in the

present study. Relative income theory further suggests that there will 
r

ì, .:- - - . : . -
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be a tl.me l-ag between cutback in money income (strike begins) and

reductÍon ín consuroption (if there Ls a reduction ín consumption).

Frfedmanrs permanent income hypothesÍs (Johnson, 1-971) sug-

gested that consunption is dependent upon permanerit income. Trans-

itory Íncorne is saved and in no way affects permanent consumptíon.

Ithen ternporary income Ís negative, savíngs are dral¡n.upon so that

again permanent consumption is unaffected. PermanenË íncome Ëheory

Ínplíes Ëhat stïikersf familíes have savfngs to be drawn upon aÈ the

time money flow drops. Consunption remaíns about Èhe sane. The l-ífe

cycle hypothesis is not unlike the permanent íncome hypothesís

(Johnson, 1971). According to both theorÍes, if a househol-d experí-

enced ¡shat-it- believèd were temporary reductíons ín íncome, ít would

base its consuuptfon patterns on longer run expectatíons of income.

The strike sl-tuation can l-ogical-ly be regarded as Ëemporary and; in

fact, there fs the eLemenÈ of hope or confídence that l-ong run income

¡vill be increased if the settlenent ís ín favor of the strikers.

A ntmber of studies of the effects of incone change have been

made. The fíndÍngs of these sËudies are generall-y simíl-ar but the

interpretatÍon has differed substanËially at tímes ín light of the

several proposed theories (Ferber, Lg62). In several studies based on

data collected in Èhe Surveys of Consr¡mer Finances, high savíngs rates

were found to be associated r¡ith recent íncreases in Íncome while those

r¡hose income had fallen tend to save less. Díssaving was more conmon

¡moDB those whose incomes had changed, be it positive or negatÍve,

than among consumer units w'ith relaËively stabl-e Íncomes (Katona,
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1949a, l-949b). It is beyond the scope of the present study to tesË

either theory but both theorÍes suggest that consumption wí11- remain

unaftered for the striking farnlly. This suggests that Èhe families

w111 rely upon íncome or net worth adjusËments in the stríke

situaËion

Because a review of the lÍterature yiel-ded no studies of the

economic impact that strikes have upon the fanily or of the adjustments

the farnil-y must. rnake, Ëhe present study was exploratory. Literature

in related areas was exarnined in order to deËermíne possíble behavior

patterns of femílies facing sirnilar situations. The l-iterature des-

cribing unemplo¡rment and farm famÍlies suggests adjusÈments that can be

nade by faTíliss with fluctuating income. Financial- security was

exanined because abil-ity to cope and adjust Ëo financíal piessure and

emergencies, is implicit in this concept. Income theory reveal-ed

several hypotheses relating changes ín income with changes in consump-

tion or saving pat.terns
i. .:
i fr'.
'.-:.'
I't.'

:. ..r':

't::

ï'l
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CHAPTER 3

Methodol-ogY

In order to anaLyze how.stríkersr famíl-ies manage financially

when one of the wage earners ís on strike, the following procedures

were fol-lowed:

Sel-ection of the Sample

sample of 40 persons was randomly selected from a seniority

listing of permanenË ful-l-time eurpl-oyees of the Association of Enploy-

ees Supporting Educational Servíces at the University of Manitoba as

of March 31, Lg75. The members of A.E.S.E.S. Uníon struck at the

University of Manitoba from March 20 to NLay L2, Ig75. Total popula-

tion of the union as gíven by the list from which Ëhe sample was drarrn

is 945 members.

For thÍs study, three eligibil-ity requirements for the sanpLe

r¡ere establíshed:

(1) fhe sÈriker rnust have been a ful-I--time A.E.S.E.S. employee at the

Uníversity of Manitobalas of March 18, Lg75.

(2) Only one ¡sorker per family must have participated in the strike,

although not necessaríly the entire time. ïhis requirement allows

examínation of f¡mi ly reactíon when a fanily rùage eamer is fio

longer earníng

(3) The striker should have one or more dependents. This requirement

prowided a minimum degree of control for farnily life cycle by

eliminaÈing single persons and begínning couples or coupl-es Ín the

contracting sËage of the life cycle rshen both menbers are enployed
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and there are no dependents.

The l-ist from r'rhich the sample lras selected did not allow the

researcher to screen persons who fail-ed to qualify for the sample as

a result, of requírements two and three. In order to eliminate inel-i-

gfbles and obtain a sample size of forty familíes, !,raves of subjects

were randoml-y selecÈed. In Èhe first wave, forty persons were randoml-y

se1-ected, personal-ly contacted, and retafned as el-ígible or rejected

as ineJ-fgible. AnoËher 49 fanllies rüere sel-ected in succeeding waves

and contacÈed in the same anner in order to obtaín 40 e]-ígibl-e

famílies.

Of the eighty-nine strikers originally selected, 40 were

eligible and were Ínterviewed, 44 were not e1-igíble, two refused to

be intervÍewed, three were not contacted (one was on ho1-lday, one was

ill and one could not, be reached). The najor reasorl for lneligíbility

in the study rras that the respondent was single and had no dependents.

Only one of those contacted was inel-Ígible because he did not go on

strike.

On the basis of the contacts made to determine sample eligibil-ity,

the invesÈigator estimated that approxinately 425 of the 945 members

of the A.E.S.E.S. union r¡ould ful-fil-l the eligibílíty requirenents for

the study. These 425 fanilies consËitute the popul-ation to which the

findings of this study nay be generalized.

This sampl.e controls the variable, t'previous strike experienee

of the union", in that the sample is drawn from one union with no pre-

vious strike experience. Another variable which has been controlled

22
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by sampl-e sel-ection is the "perception of coumuníty supporÈr'. The union

and stríke were located only in l^linnípeg, Manitoba. Communíty support

or l-ack of it is consËant because onl-y one conutruníty 1s ínvolved.

Description of the Sample

DescriptÍve characteristícs of the sampl-e were obtained from the

intervíew schedule.

Famil-y size. The eligíbility of the respondents was partíally

determined by famíly size. In order to be included in the sample, the

striker had to have one or more dependents. Therefore, in no case T/ras

fanily size less than two. The largesÈ fanilies ín the sampl-e had

seven members; Ëhe average fanily size was 3.6. Fifteen percent of

the sampl-e had familÍes of two members, 42.5 percenÈ had three fanil-y

members, 22.5 percent had four, and 20 percent had five to seven

members (iabl-e l-) .

TABLE 1

!'nmi fy $i7s
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Size Nr.mber Percent

2 members

3 members

4 members

5 members

6 menbers

7 nembers

6

L7

9

5

1

2

15.0

42.5

22.5

12.5

2.5

5.0

Total 100.0



Number of adults. Thírty-three of the fanilies interviewed or

82.5 percent had two aduLts in the famil-y. There were five ofle parent

families. In two of the famílies, there rüere more than two adults in

the fauril-y envíronment.

Education of maín worker. If the respondent was Èhe main

Íncome earner, he was asked what was the l-ast 1evel of educatíon he :,, ,",,'.::.::: :.:

had achieved. He was also asked whaË education the second earner had

achieved. If the respond.ent r'ras the family's second earner, he was 1""'i'';:¡'

asked his own educatíonal achievement and what level of educatíon the

maín worker had achíeved. Of the 40 maín earners, eighË had attended

high school or public sctrool, 18 had atËended university and 14 had

taken some technical Ëraíning or coümunity col-1-ege traíníng. Of the

17 families that had a second workerr' níne had attended high school,

three haðatËend.ed university and fíve had technical- traÍning (Table 2).

TABLE 2

EducaËion of I'Iorkers
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Level of EducaËion Main Secondary

High School

Technical- TraÍning

University

No Second Earner

I

L4

18

0

9

5

3

23

Total- 40 40
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Collection of Data

Data for thís study of fanÍlies with one rùage earner on strike
'.. , ...t.

rüere collected through interviews. The lnterview schedule was ),",'

developed by the invesËigator and pretested on members of the

A.E.S.E.S. Union employed ín the Faculty of Home Economics. On the

basis of thfs pretest, the instrr¡ment .was mod.ífied and distributed to i,,,'r:
j,', t,,t-'

a panel of three persons, knowledgeable in the area, at the UniversíËy 
i-.,,,,,,,

of Manitoba. It ¡¡as modified on the basis of their con¡ments and i:.:: ;:

administered by the invest,igator during al-l- interviews in this study.

Questíons measuring fanily financial securiËy were developed by

Larery (1962) for her study of factors related to fanil-y fínancíal

security. They were used 1n this study exactl-y as used in Lareryts

! r---!---- 1l-nEervl-elrs.

Reliabilitv .and val-iditv. Because the interviews were conducted

four months followíng the strike and the invesËigator was asking

respondents to recall behavfor that took place duríng the strike, some

inforrnation received may not be rel-iabl-e or.accurate. This bías is

consistent, however, in that all interviews were conducted approxi-

mately four months after the strike wÍthin a period of three weeks.

The error is sysÈernatic and consistent. Iloruever, there were several

plus factors in tems of the reliabilíty of the resul-Ès. The intervÍews il:l
i;::::

were all structured; the same intervÍer¿ schedule was utilízed in each

intervie¡¡; the instrr¡ment was a¡lmínístered by the same inËervíewer.

If there rùas error here, it is constant and systematic.

t"t"ry granted permission for. use of Ëhese questions.
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Aecording to Kerlfnger (L973) one method of íncreasíng rel-Íabfl-

ity Ís to write the Ítems on the measurement device unambiguously. The

investlgator made every attempt to elímínate anbÍguities from the

Ínstrument by pretesting and alËering iterns that were uncl-ear to the

respondents. During the analysis, several items rüere found to be

anbiguous (see Appendix A, item regardíng change in child support) and

were dropped from analysis. A second meËhod ís to wríte clear and

standard instructÍons (Kerlinger, L97.3, p. 454). InsÈructÍons were

revised after pretestíng Èhe instrument and TJeïe standard in each

interview. Ilowever, error variance may have intruded because the

inÈerviews were not conducted in standardízed conditÍons

An attenpt rüas made Èo establ-ish the conËent validíty of the

instrument. Content validatíon consists essentially in judgment. The

investigator crÍtically ex¡mined each of the instrr-rmentrs items for

their relevance to the purþose of the study. Four faculty members'

knowJ-edgeabl-e in the area, aÈ the Uníversity of Manitoba, also evalu-

ated the ínstrument in terms of whether it seemed to neasure that

whÍch it was supposed to measure.

Interviewing. InÈerviewing ¡sas chosen as the method of obtain-

ing the rel-evant data, because intervie¡u techniques seem to be more

successful in obtaining home managemerit information. Compton and Hal-l

(Ig72) state that the possibílíty of obËaining infornatíon Èhat ¡sou1d

noÈ be obtained by any other method as one of the advantages- of

inÈerviewing. Gorden (1969) lists several advanËages of the ínterview

method that the present investigator viewed as importarit to thÍs study.
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toThe intervlew provldes more opportuniÈy Ëo motivate the respondent

suppl-y accurate and compl-eËe lnformation Lrmediately. This factor

becomes more crucial as the amount of needed informatlon íncreases

as the extrinsic rewards for suppl-ying the infornation decrease

and

(Gorden, 1969, p. 53). T'he interview all-ows a greater flexibílity in

questioning the respondenÈ. As the PresenÈ study was largely explora-

tory, a greater need for flexibillty 1n determining the wording of

the quest,ions and the direction and amount of probíng was deemed

necessary. The greatesÈ disadvantage of. interviewíng as used ín the

preserit sÈudy rüas expense fn terms of time and other resources. This

linited sarnple size to 40 fanilíes.

The secorid major disadvantage was l-ack of anonymity for the

subjects. This ¡uas comperisated for by ensuring confidential-ity for

the subjects. Persons selected randomly to particípate in the study

were contacted in person by the researcher at üheir pJ-ace of work. At

Ëhis initial meeting the researcher expl-aíned the purpose of the study

and deÈe::mÍned Íf the striker met the eligibility requirenents of the

sÈudy. The investigator requesËed cooperation of those ¡sho satisfíed

the requirements and interviews rüere arïanged with those consenting

to particípate. On several occasions int,erviews were conducted at the

initial time of contact Íf tJle subjecÈ was free and willing to partici-

pate aÈ that time. In all cases, the striker was the respondent and

ans^rened on behalf

cded an inabiliÈy

his or her fauily. None of the respondents indi-

ansrùer questions on behalf of theír families even

of

to

grugh they were given an oPPortunity to do so.
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Al-l- intervÍews were conducted by Ëhe investígator duríng a

period of three weeks in the month of September. The interviews

averaged 20-25 rninutes in length. Although the researcher had

originalLy intended Èo conduct the lnterviews ín the home environment,,

subJects contacted preferred to participate in an ínËerview on ttreir

coffee break or during their l-unch hour at their place of enployment.

(Only three intervier¡s were conducted in the home.) Rather than rísk

the possÍ.bility of not obtainÍng the data required, the researcher

concenÈraËed on ensuring prívacy and attemptÍng to conduct the inter-

view in a relaxing atmosphere such as a lounge. UnfortunaÈely, Ít was

not possible to completely control the place of the interview while

keeping refusal rate 1ow. Intervlews rüere conducted in l-ounges, lab-

oratori.es, homes, and semÍnar rooms. Although no standardized sÍtua-

tion was selected for Èhe intervíe¡¡s, an attempt was made to recognize

and take appropriate action regarding some of the effects of the

pl-ace of the intervierr as lÍsted by Gorden (1975).

Physíeal comforts were achieved with respect to temperature,

l-ighting, and so on, in the intervÍew. There rüas an attempt to choose

a neuÈral place for the intervier¿ ín order to minimize the ego threat

of the parÈicipant. One method of minÍmizing ego threat rüas to fÍnd

a place r¡here privacy rùas assured and another !üas to hold the int.erview

on neuÈral ground so Èhe respondents díd not associate the investÍgator

as working with or for one particular group ín the universiÈy, that is,

either union or management. As sLated by Gorden (1969, p. 156), the

place of the Íntervíew makes the respondent more conscíous of one of r'.: : .-.: il.:, .. .:
_._ 

_: --.::. : ;:_.
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his roles than of another. Depending upon which role he becomes more

conscious of ideals, obligatíons, and expectations connected wíth that

role are brought to the foreground of the respondent ts consciousness.

Because the pLace r^7as not standard in all ínterviews for this study,

it is not cLear what the effects of role conscíousness r,rras on the inform-

atíon obtained. A subject intervíewed in the work environment may have

responded quite differently than one intervier¿ed in the family

s ituat ion

Analvsis gf Data

Statistícal Analvsis. The data were coded, punched and verified

on computer data cards for analysis using the Statistical Package for

the Social Sciences Computer Progrems. Frequency distributions r.rere

initially completed for each variable on the interview schedule.

The first research questi-on required only a description of the

adjusËments made by families. In order to describe the adjustments

Ëhat families made in their income, expenditures and net worth, fre-

fluency distríbutions were set uP for each change that resPondents

reported making. Ttre first secÈion of the findings is a descriptive

analysis of the actual changes that families made. The changes were

classified as one of three types (income, expenditure, or net worth)

for the remainder of the analysís.

Chí-square analysis was used to measure the relationshíp

between the trdelve independent variables and the type of fa-n-ancial

adjustments that Èhe family utilized when one of the workers Ìüas on

stríke. Chi'square arialysis !Íâs also employed to measure the relation-

29
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shíp between the type of adjustment utilized and sÈated percepËions of

success ín coping financially during the strike. Although data were

collected from an índependent randomly selected sarnple, the data were

at the nominal or ordinal level for which the chi-square statistic is

appropríate.

The Cochran Q test was used to determine if one tyPe of adjust-

ment (income adjustment, expenditure adjustment, or net worth

adjustment) occurred significantly more often Ëhan any other type of

adjustment.

Derivation of Variables. Several of the independent variables

n¡med in this study l¡ere derived from two or more variables on the

Íntervíer¿ schedule. These initial variables rùere scored and the nec-

essary variables were deríved. A description of the derivation Pro-

cedure is included with the discussion of the variable if it l¡rrere a

derived variable.

i-.J..

! .. : :--í:'
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CHAPTER. 4

Fíndings

Since this study r¡r7as exploratory in the area of family financial

practices when one of the wage earners is on strike, one of the major

purposes of the study \,üas to describe the adjustments fanilies acÈually

nade in Ëheir incone, expenditure paÈterns and net worth, when Èhe

familyts income decreased or ceased al-together.

ther purposes were to e><pl-ore the relatíon beËrseen a series of

independent variabl-es and tle types of adjustments chosen by the farnil-y'

to test if one type of adjustment predominated and to explore the rela-

tion betlüeen the families perceptÍons of coping wíth the strike and the

type of adjusËnents the fånily utilízed.

Income Adjustments

The famil-y buys goods and services wiËh the money incone provided

by Ëhe famil-yrs wage êarners. The faníly could also provide some of

these goods and serrrices by using dírecÈ income,that ís,utilízing the

-labor and personal resources of family members. One method of íncreas-

íng well-beíng when money income ís reduced as a result of a strike

is to increase the dÍrect income of the famfly. Respondents !Íere

asked questíons as to changes that took place in their fanily patterns

during the strike concerníng substítutíon of home produced goods and

services for previously purchased ones and the substitutíon of free or

community resources for others.

IË can be seen ín Table 3 that there lüas some decrease in pur-

chased services, particularly eatíng Ín restaurants, although 20

'.' :.:

1 .. -.)-.:
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fanil-íes did not change these habfts at al-l-. It was determined that

the íncidence of home sewing increased whlLe the stríke r^ras Í-n progress.

There appeared to be very little change in the faníliest use of commu-

nlty resources during the strike; the majorlty of farnil-ies ín all cases,

elther reported no change in behavÍor or reported that their farnil-y

never use these conrmunity resources (Tabl-e 3) .

TABLE 3

Changes in Dírect Income DurÍ-ng the Strike

Substitution of llome More Less
Produced for Purchased During During No Never Total- 

i

Goods and ServÍces Strike Strike Change Do FamÍlies i

Eating out at Restaurants 1 10 2A 9 40 
i

l0s161839j
:

02LL2740'

02,24]-440

1 5 l-5 L9 40 :.:i ,:,1
i::,:ì-::
't.ttt.,

1_1 0 19 9 39 '-:::

7224740

2 L 29 I 40 
i:: :

3228740.'''

123l.640

3626540

r t.t _-l
L

Drycleaníng sent out

Laundry sent ouË

Repairs senË out

Babysitters

Ilome sewing

Use of Communitv Resources

Líbraries

Conmunity Clubs

Recreatíon facil-ities

Parks

Public transportation



Another action that the fanll-íes coul-d take during the strike,

rùas to attempt Èo aI-ter their indírect or money income by usíng more

credít, geÈting another job and/or marketíng home produce. Fífteen

farnllies reported no change ín their use of credit durÍng the strike,

1l- fanilies stated that they donrt r¡se credít and did not duríng the

strike. 
. 
Six families dLd Íncrease Èheir income by usÍng more credÍt;

but eight fnmí1ies reporÈed usíng l-ess credit because they were afraid

of beconing overextended at a time when income rüas uncertaín. Tn 23

fanil-ies, no members of the family got a new job (Table 4). In the

other 17 famil-ies, respondents reporËed either findi-ng a nerr job or

increasing hours worked in a former one or goÍng back to work or other-

wise trying to change their job patÈern ín order to íncrease lncome.

TABLE 4

Changes in Empl-oyment During the Strike

33

Changes made Nr:mber Percent

Did not get a new job

Got a new job

Tried to get new job

Increased hours on parË-Ëime job

Increased business on side

23

7

3

2

1

57.5

17.5

7.5

5.0

2.5

Found job-was going to start if strike
continued 1 2.5

I,Ient back to work 3 7.5

40Total 100.0
l:' ,: -.:
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Thirty-nLne respondents reported that their strike íncome ¡¿as

less than regular income. In one farníl-y, the respondenË reËurned to

work after one day; therefore, income lras not affected. Tlselve fauri-

l-ies noËed that they received their income tax rebaËe prior to the

sËrike. At leasË three respondents claimed that Ëheir tax rebate got

them through the strike financial-1-y.

Expenditure Adiustments

Fanflies can act by changing Ëheir expendítures. Respondents

were asked what changes Ëhey had made ín the area of fixed expendí-

tures. As ill-ustrated in Table 5, there were only 1-3 changes ín fixed

e:rpenditures during the strike. It would be expected that if famílies

change their expendÍture patÈerfis, Ëhey woul-d make more changes Ín

TA3LE 5

Changes in Fixed Expenditures During the Strike

Nr¡mbers of
Changes

No
Change

PaÍd
Later

Míssed
one

Payment

Made
Partial Donrt
Pay-ment Pay

Rent

Utilities

Car payments

Repaying charge
accounts

Repaying Loan

1

2

3

6

I

38

38

28

25

30

1

0

9

9

I

0

0

1

4

0

0

1

1

1

0

1

1

1

t

1

ToÈal nr-¡mber of
changes 13
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their fl-exible expenditures by virtue of definítion. Fixed expenses

are set in the shorË run and if changes ltere to occur they wouLd have 
.:,...

to be negotiaÈed. Although repaying charge accounts was cl-assified as i""

a fl-xed expendiËure in this study, it ís probably more flexíble in Ëhe

shorÈ run than others (Tabl-e 5) . A fanÍl-y that usual-ly pays the 
.: .

amount due in full, could allow months to pass during the strike paylng i.,;.,:,
.., ì

onJ_y the minimum amounÈ 
;,.';,_,,

In the area of flexibl-e expenses, 50 percent spent less on ir:::::

clothing and shoes, 45 percent of Ëhe famílÍes spent less on food, 35 Percent

spent l-ess on eritertaÍnmerit, 32.5 percent spent l-ess on personal care

items, and 27.5 percent less on transportation (Table 6). Many famÍl-

ies reported no changes in the ."t"gori.s, but famílies do appear to

cut flexible expenses Dore so than fÍxed expenses.

Net lÙorth Ad_iustments

A thf.rd type of action that famílies can take is to change their

net worttr by savÍng or dissavlng. If famil-ies have a drop in income

as a result of a strike and they do not replace the lost íncome, or

adjust expenditures, they can dissave to maÍntain their Ievel of lÍving.

In response to a question on their familyrs saving practices,

26 f¡mifies or 65 percent of the respondents had set aside sawÍngs on

a regular basis before the strike. Another six respondents (15 per-

cent) reported thaÈ they set aside savings when they could afford it.

Only eight farnilies reported that they did not save (Table 7). ïhis

pattern changed radically during the strike. Thirty f¡milies reported

that they saved less or none at all. One fem'íly saved more during the

strike and nine families did not change their saving pattern ¡shíle the
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TASLE 6

Changes 1n F1exlble Expendítures During the Strike

No Spent Spent Postponed Donrt
Change Less More PaY

Food 
( ,ll,r> r,-llo> rolol rolol <olol '" ,''

Dentist bills and 29 2 0 2 6 ,.; .

drugs (72.5) ( s'o) (0.0¡ (s.0) (1s.0) 1

Transportation 28 11 0 0 0
(70.0) (27.5) (0.0) (0.0) (0.0)

Clothing and shoes 16 20 1 0 2 ;

(40.0) (s0.0) (2.5) (o.o) (s.0) 
;

GifÈsanddonations 24 9 0 2 4 
t,

(60.0) (22.s) <o.ol (s.0) (10.q) 
i

, i.

Personal care Ítems 24 13 0 0 2 i

(60.0) (32.s) (0.0) (0.0) (s.0)

Entertainment23L40O2:
(s7.s) (3s.0) (0.0) (0.0) (s.0)

Maintenance and 30 3 1- 0 4 .,

repair of goods (75.0) ( 7.5) (2.5) (0.0) (10.0) :::

Note: Percentage figures are enclosed in'-parentheses.

I-



ÏABLE 7

Fanil-y Saving Practices Prlor to the Strike

37

Nr:mber of Famil-ies Percent

Saved regul-arly

Saved when could afford to save

Díd noÈ save

26

6

I

65.0

15.0

20.0

Total 100.0

strÍke was in progress (Table 8). Ninety pelcent of the f¡milies

reported having savings buil-t up before the strÍke- Only four

f¡mìlies had no savings

TABLE 8

Farnily Savíng Practices Duríng the Stríke

40

Number of Famílies Percent

Saved less or none

Saved more

No change

30

1_

75.O

2.5

9 22.5 ].- ...-..
l.:-: i.-

Total 40 100.0
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Did Respondents Perceíve Theurselves as Makíng Overal-l- Changes?

Changes ín income duríng the strike. All- respondents T^rere

asked: ttOverall , woul-d you say that your famíly tTíed to change iÈs

j-ncome in some way?" Síxteen families (40 percent) reported that they

made no attempt to change theír incomes. T\uenty-four families (60

percent) sËated Ëhat they had tTíed to change their income ín some way

(Table 9).

TABLE 9

Overall Changes in Income and Expenditure Patterns

During che Strike

Income Changes Expenditure Changes
Nr:mber Percent. Number Percent

Changed

Díd not change

22

18

24

16

60 .0

40.0

5s.0

4s.o

Total 40 100.0 40 100.0

ously, ctranges in flexible expenditures rüere more frequent than changes

in fÍxed expendiËures. In order to measure ¡shether respondents Per-

ceived that they had changed their spending, they were asked if they -

had made an overall change in spendíng duríng Ëhe stríke.

TÞenty-Ëwo fanilíes changed their spending and 18 reported no

chagrge in spendÍng patterns. For purposes of analysís this variable

was dichotomized; families !Íere categorized as those who changed theír
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spending and those who did not change their spendíng (Table 9).

Changes in net worth. The change in net worÈh that occurred

duríng the strike Ìras measured. by conrbining two questions: ttDíd you

use savings during the strike?tt and ttDíd you at any time converË any

assets into cash needed during the strike?rf If fanilies eíther used

savings or converted assets ínto cash used during the strÍke, they

suf f ered a decl-ine 1n net worth.

Four famfl-ies had no savfngs prior to the stríke and of the 36

with savings, 28 families used some, mosÈ or al-J-, of their savings.

Eíght f¡míflss used. none of theír savíngs during the strike (Table 1-0).

TABI,E ]-O

Use of Savíngs During the SËrÍke

Number PercenË

Used none

Used some

Used most

Used all

IIad no savings

I

20

2

6

4

20

50

5

15

10

Total 100

Three fenilies converted assets into cash. One fanily sold a

bicycle and two fanilies converted savings bonds into cash.

t:: _a -ii:
lr:t::.r.40

The use of savings was the most preval-ent reason for a decl-Íne
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in net worth. Use of savings could s.erve as a proxy varíable for change

in net worÈh as only one family converted asseÈs into cash and used no

savings: In this study, 29 fanilies were classified as net Ìüorth

adjusters

HwothesÍs One

In testing the first hypothesÍs, the relationships between the

types of adjustments that the famil-y urade (changes ín income, expend-

itures, or net rrorth) and a series of L2 independent variables Pre-

víously defined rüere examÍned.

Chí-square analysis rüas used to assess the association betrseen

each independent variabl-e and each dependent varíabl-e. A signíficanee

level of pl .05 was acceptable as an indicatlon of the existence of

a relationship. A sunmary of al-l chi-square val-ues is given in Table

11. The findings are gÍven below with a discussion of each indepen-

dent variable ex¡mined in this study.

Dîograehtc Variables

Family size. One of the guestions asked Ín this study concerned

the rel-ationship betrseen Èhe size of the family and the types of adjust- : "-
' r:-: 

:.:-:,,:

ments. The hypothesís r¡ras not analyzed because the sampl-e síze was ;::::,:

too small and the varíab1e distributed over a fairly wide range; an

acceptable level of expected cel-l- frequencies required Ëo perform chi-
i..

square analysís rüas not attained. The ínvestígator did not co1-l-apse 
i,:.,r:,::,

categories, because meaning would be distorted (Table 12)

Education of main worker. The level of education of the main

income earner was significantly related þ.:.042) to whether or not

the fernily made income adjusÈmenËs. More ¡sorkers ¡sith technical-
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TABLE 1.]-

Chi-Square Values IndÍcatíng RelaËionships Between

Independent Variables and Type of Adjustment

Income ExpendiËure Net worth
Adjustments Adjustments AdjustmenËs 

i

Education of maín worker 6.104** 2.438 .591 
,,

Primary or Secondary tr{orker 
t'" ::

Striking 5.l-71** .802 2.I2O

tttl:::t"n of Fanilv rncome 
s.104* 2.go7 6.L44**

,.

Famil-y SupporÈ of Stríke 4.41-8* .1-86 3.099 
;

i

Planning Prior ro Stríke .723 -O29 .756

Famíliyrs Perception of the
Success-of the Strike for
!'emì ly .]-22 .1L6 .OL7

Prevíous Employnent Pattern l

of Striker .554 .009 .068

.t ,..t,

Financial- Security of the ',,1)',i.',

.006 .OZ9 .000 
,,,,:,,,:

fami !y Decision-naking-Coping 1.1-90 1.180 2.460 ';;''

Farni 1y Decision-makinyVoting .038 .O74 .0I-6

*' P'1-o8-
**

P. < .0s.

t::.
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TABLB 12

Dernographic Variabl-es by Types of Adjustment

(N = 40)

Income Expendíture Net tlorth
Adjustment AdjustmenË AdjustnenË

Yes No Yes No Yes No

Family Size

tmembers 4 2 3 3 5 1

a menbers 10 7 I 9 L2 5J
j

i, 4members 6 3 5 4 5 4

l

i Sormoremembers 4 4 5 3 7 L
I

Education of Main l,Iorker

HighSchool 2 6 5 3 6 2

Tectrnical Traíning 11 3 7 LL L2 6

Universityll 7g5l-l-3

7t2=6.104 p=.o47* *=2.438 y=.296 ?L2=.59t y--.744

df = 2.

*
p ¿ .05.
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traíníng or university education made more adjustments in theír income

(Table 12). There T^ras no relationship beÈween leve1 of education and

choíce of expenditure or neË r¿orth adjustments (Table 12). 
,,,-, ,,,.

Famílv Income Characteristics

Primarv or secondary worker striking. The A.E.S.E.S. Union

encompasses a ¡,¡ide range of positíons and salary levels. Therefore, 
rt,..,.,

the member of the family on strike with the union could be the maín -'::,:'
l.t.t't l -'

íncome earner for the fanily or a secondary earner. TbenËy-seven 
.,,.,. .,

members or 67.5 percent of the 40 strikers intervier¿ed were the main ì::'::';

íncome earners in their famílies. The remaínder of the strikers were

secondary earners. The respondents r^rere caLegorized as main earners
i

or secondary workers on the basis of their perception of their status 
,

:

as an earner in their fanily (Table 13). , ,

TABLE L3 l

proportion of Strikers trlho are Primary or Secondary I{orkers 
l

Number Percent

Main trtorkers

Secondary I{orkers

27

13

67.5

32.5

ToËal 100.0

Number of income sources. TÞenty-three of the famílies inter- 
1,,,,,

viewed had no paid workers other than the respondent who rvas on strike. í:'::

Fifteen families had one paid worker other than the respondent at the

time of the strike. In t¡yo families, there vrere t\iro workers other than

40
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the respondenÈ at the time of the strike. (In all cases, the respon-

denË was the strfker.) Therefore, 57.5 percent of the fam:il-ies had

no income eattìers 'at the tl-me of the strike and 42.5 petcent of the

famil-ies had at least one earner during the strike (Tabl-e 1-4) -

TABLE 14

Nrnber of Paid l{orkers ín the Famlly Other than Respondent

Nr:mber of oÈher I'Iorkers Number Percent

None

One

Ttro

23

15

2

57.5

37.5

5.0

Total 100.0

The hypothesis stated that there ís a relaÈíooship between

whether the strikeÌ was the prímary or secondary worker in the

fanily and the types of adjusËments the famí1y nade. The chi-square

was significant at P = .02 level between wheËher the striker was the

primary or secondary worker and wheÈher the family made income adjust-

ments (Table 15). If the main ¡yorker was on strike, the family was

much mor:e likely to adjust their income Ín sorne nanner than if the

secondary r¡orker r¡as the stríker. As shown in Table 15' there was. no

relationship evident in this study beË¡¡een the r¿orket status of the

striker in the f¡rnify and whether the family made changes in their

expenditure patterns or altered their neË worth

40
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TABLE 15

Fanily Income Variabl-es by Types of AdjusËment

Income
Adjustment

(N = 40)
Erçenditure
Adjustment

Net t{orth
Adjustment

NoYes Yes No Yes No

Primary or Secondary Vlorker Striking

Maiu worker 20 7
Secondary

I,Iorker 4 9

?(2=5; 171 p=.02*

Proportion of Fanil-y Income Lost

L6

5

11

I

22

7

9!=1
\. = -os

t
?(=.802 p=.37 *:r.t g=. 15

U3 or less

Ll2

3/4 or more

df=2
Þs 'os*r*p <.10

31

L77

t
/¡-=5.104 g=.eJg:t:t *=2.907 p=.234 *=6.Laa p=.046*

4

3

L4

I

l-

t_0

I

1

20

4

3

4
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Proportion of famil-v lncome l-ost, The naJoríty of famil-ies

interviewed received theír lncome from more than one source. Subjects

¡vere asked'what proportion of their income they receíved from each of

the foll-o¡ving categories: (1) salary of main wo,rker' (2) salary of

secondary worker, (3) investmenË, (4) hone productlon, (5) govern-

ment and/or (6) unelpected sources. Three famÍl-ies relied on one

income source, while 55 percent or 22 fanilíes had two income sources

and 11 families or 27.5 pereent had three income sources. Four

families or l-0 percent had four sources and no familíes stated that

they had more than four sources of income. Most of the femílies

received the greatest proportion of their íncome from the salary of

the rnain income earner. All- of thê- fartrilies obtãined at least hal-f

of their íncome through the salary of the nain earner (Table 16). The

earnings of none of the 17 secondary workers contríbuted more than

one-half of the fnrn{fiss,' income. Investrnent income was a source for

11 fanilies but in most cases contributed l-ess than one-tenth of total

farnily íncome. Governrnent íncome provided a source for 27 farnilies
l

but again l:epresented a very smell- ProporËíon of toËal femily income

(one tenth or less) in the majority of fanil-ies who received ít.

Unexpected íncome was unimportanË for the majority, providing only

three famílÍes r¡ith a very small proportíon of their income.

How severe !¡as the actual drop in famíly income as a result of

the strike? The proportíon of íncome l-osÈ duríng the strike ¡¡as

calculated by determining: (1) if the sÈriker ,Irtas the main income

earner, Èhe proporÈion ef f¡rnífy income he contríbuted r¡as considered

lost if he reported that he received no income during the strike from

l;. ::l:

l.:

l'

:t,:a

l. ì:.r':
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TABLE 16

Proportion of Lncome from Main Worker and Secondary !,Iorker

Maín [,Iorker
Nr:mber Percent

Secondary I'Iorker
Number Percent

All_

9lLc

314

Ll2

Ll3

U4

U10 or less

None

10

7

18

5

0

0

0

0

25.O

L7.5

45.0

L2.5

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0

0

0

3

4

9

1

23

0.0

0.0

0.0

7.5

t_0.0

22.5

2.5

57.5

Total 100.0 100.0

his pernanent full-Èine job. (2) If the striker r¡as Ëhe secondary

incoue earner, the sane procedure was foll-owed. The striker uiay, ín

fact, have contributed a proportion of farníly íncome during the strike

because he secured a new job, buÈ this does not affecÈ the proportion

of income lost from his pennanent positíon.

of íncome 1-ost by the

farníIy was classified as 1/3 or less, Llz, or 3/4 or more of income

lost.

Analysis suggested the possibil-ity of an oiisting relatÍonshíp

betrreen the proporÈion of incone l-ost and whether the family made
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l.ncome adJustrnents. Althou¡ih the rel-ationship was not signífícant

(p = .OZ) i-t was suggestl-ve of a trend, that fs' as proportion of
,tt-,tt t,

income losÈ increases, fanilies tend to make more íncome adjustments

(Table 1-5). As ill-ustrated in Table 15, no relatíonship was evídent

beÈween proportÍon of income losÈ and ¡vheÈher the farní1-y changed
i.: _i .. :

expenditure paÈterns. There nas a slgnificanË relatíorr (p. = .046) !,,.:,.-.,,

beÈween propoïtion of íncome lost and the farnifyts choice of net ;"I : I : 1.. :

worthadjuStments:morefami1ieswho1ostagreaterproportionof
i

f¡mlly income made net !üorth adjustments. There was a l-esser tendency 
i

to use savings or assets when ProPortion of income lost was l-ow

(Table 15).

Strike Related Characteristics

Familv supporÈ of strÍke. Respondents gave ínformaÈíon duríng

Ëhe interview as to their support of the sÈríke. The majority (33)

of the respondents voiced their support or non-support of the strike 
.

:.

by participatíng in the unlon strike vote. If the respondent did i .,,,,:-,
_ l. : ..:.:,: _

not particÍpate in the vote, he ¡¡as asked r¡hether he was ín favor of 
,1,:.,,,.r.

Ëhe strike. Twenty-eight respondents either voted. for the strlke or l.'":'t':'

stated they were in favor of the strike. El-even lfere oPposed to the

strike, and one respondenÈ lras neutral (Table 17).

The respondents ¡¡ere also asked if their spouses favored the i,,r,t,'.,'

strike. Of the 34 respondents who had a spouse, 17 stated that their
'

spouses opposed the strike; 11 sPouses supported and six were neutral
I

(Tab1e17).Itappearsfromtheset¡¡ovarÍab1esthatfamifysuPport

of the strike was not unified at the time the stríke actually conr.enced. i:.: .,.:
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TABLE ]-7

Respondent and Spouse Support of the Strike

Respondent Spouse
Number PercenË Nurnber Percent

In favor of stríke 28 70.0 11 32.4 ,,,,,

opposed to the strike r-1- 27.5 17 50.0 
i":":.''

i,r, r,' ,.

Neutral- 1- 2.5 6 L7.6 i-',''-'

Total 40 100.0 34 100.0

l

; fhe respondents were asked their percepËíon as to whether the famlly

, supported the strike once it was in progress; and whether they per- 
i

:

I .eíved that their farniLy was unífíed in íts support of or unified Ín 
1

ì

I

ítSopPosiËiontothestrike'orwhetherthereweremixedvier,gsín
I

the femily. Family support of the strike was derived from two

questions (Appendíx A): ,,:,:,.
l.r-.:.

': T,Iould you say that once the strike had started, that your fam- ','', ,

t t tt't t''

Ílv:
( ) opposed the strike?

( ) supported the strike?
'. ,' '''.:':
'i i::':1:.:l }Tas your famífy united in íts víews of the strike' i.::.: :

( ) unÍted ín its vier¿s?

:

, ( ) held differing views?
ll ( ) donrt kno¡¡?

I ñ--r rFamÍlies were placed in three categories: (1) those unÍted in i,','.',',
ii ..
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opposltJ.on to the strike, (2) those famil-fes that hel-d differíng

views, and (3) those families united in support of the strike.
' ' '...:
.,t:t.,,.'Etgþteen farnilies !üere united in their support, 8 were united in - 

.

opposition, and 14 respondents stated that members of theír famil-ies

held diff ering víews (Tabl-e 18).

TABLE 18

Fanil-y Support of the Strike

(N = 40)

Nunber Percent

United in Opposltíon I 20.0

United in Support 18 45.O

Mixed L4 35.0

Total l_00.040

i....

The hypothesís stated that there is a rel-ationship between

f¡rnily supporÈ of Èhe sÈrike and the types of adjustments chosen by

the farnily. A trend is errident between famÍly supporÈ of the strike

and ttre familiest choice of income adjustment (Tabl-e l-9). Those

f¡rnilies united in support tended to make more income adjustments.

This Ërend is not significant (p. = .10); more ïesearch is required

to establish the relationship. No sígnificant relationship was found

betr¡een famÍly support of the stríke and fanil-íesr use of net ¡sorth

or income adjustments (Tab1e 19).
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Length of time on strike. One of the ellgtbil-íty requírements

for inclusion of a fauily in Ëhe sampl-e was that one of the wage

earners must have partÍcipated in the strike. Although al-l familles

participated in Ëhe strike, four of the wage earners stated thaE they

reÈurned to work before the strike ended. Ninety percenË of the

respondents'!üere on strike the entire 37 days. The reason gíven ln

three of the four cases for returning to work was financíal need.

Thls study attempted to look at the question of whether the

length of time that the striker struck was related to the type of

adjustments the faníly made. Ihe difficulty that preìtented anal-ysfs

lsas the smal-l number of peopl-e who did not stríke the entire tíme. No

analysis coúld be performed on the data obtained in ttris study. This

varíable should be included in fuÈure research where data is available

prior to the study about Ëhe number wtro return to work prematurel-y.

PlannÍng orior to the strike. To measuïe the rmount of plannÍng

done for the strike, families were asked if they had made any plans

before the strike. acËual-l-y began regarding how the fáníly would cope

fi-nancially durÍng the strike. Thirty-one famil-ies or 77.5 percent

sËated that they mâde no plans ¡¡híle 22.5 percent or nine stated that

their families did rnake plans (Table 20). In seven of the nins f¡mi-

lies ¡sho made plans, the spouses made these plans jointl-y. The plans

made by these familíes included usíng more credit, using savings,

deferring loan paymentsr workÍng Part-Ë1me, typing at home, obtaining

new euploJrment, purchasing only necessary items and reËurning to work.

'; ".t . :. :'
I.;. :::::.1:r:::::.:.

Prior pJ-anning lras a step taken by a minority of the group, but
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resPondents were asked in retrospect if they had done al-l- the pl-anning

that they could have done before the strike, or díd a bit of planning

but could have done Eore, or had some ideas about what they ¡soul-d do

buÈ nothirig concrete, or made no conscious preparation. As reported

1n Tabl-e 20, L2 respondents stated that they had done all they could

have done. Tnventy-four respondents made no conscious preparation.

TA3LE 20

Financial Plans Made Prior to the Strike

Number Percent

Made none

Made some

3r_

9

77 .5

22.5

Total 40 100.0

I{as Planning Adequate?

DÍd all we could L2 30.0

Did a bit 2.5

Some ideas, noÈhÍng concleÈe 3 7.5

No conscious preparaÈion 24 60.0

Total 40 100.0

Another hypothesis ex¡mined in this study was: The types of

adjusËments chose+ by the fernilíes as related to whether the fanily

made any financial plans príor to the stríke. No sígnificant relat,ion- 
,
I.

i
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ship was found in thls study between prior financial- planning by the

family and the familiesr choíce of income adjustments, expendlture or

net worth adjustments (Tabl-e 19). Almost equal nrnbers of families

who made plans either made or did not make lncome adjustments, expen-

dÍture changes and. net worth adjustments.

F¿rnil-v! s perception of the success of the strÍke for Ëhe

familv. Another variable whictr wás measured by the researcher because

it nigþt affect the rnanner in which ¡þg f¡mity raËed its abilíÈy to

cope wÍÈh the strike situation ís the perception that the family had

of whether the strike was financÍal-ly successful or worthwhile for

fþ¿¿ f¡mify. For purposes of analysis, famil-ies !Íere cl-assifíed as

those ¡sho fel-t the strLke rüas successful and those who felt it was

unsuccessful-. Trventy-six families benefited. financially from the

stríke. Thirteen farnil-ies rated the strike as being financially

unsuccessful for their f¡mÍlies (Table 21).

TABLE 21

Familiest Perceptions of Success of the Stríke for Family

|i[rrmhg¡ Percent

Unsuccessful

Successful

13

26

33. 3

66.7

ToÈal l_00.0

Chi-square analysis revealed no significant relatlonship between

39
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the fanilyrs perception of the financial success of the strike and

whether the farnil-y reported makíng income, expenditure, or net worth

adjustments (Table 19). Ganrma rüas computed to determine whether the

farnilyrs perceptions of the success of the strike for the family was

related to how they perceived that they had coped. It was thought

that a fanily who had benefíted fínancially dur.ing the strike might

percelve the¡nselves as coping very well- wíth the financial- strains

of the strike. A Ga"'ma value of .043 lndÍcated that there was no

such relationship

Income Security

PrevÍoug empl-ovnent pattern of the stríker. The type of

euplo¡rnent pattern that the striker has experíenced might influence

hfs or her behavior patterns during the sËrike. Ttrís variabl-e r¿as

measured by the unenployment history of the worker. Stríkers were

asked how many tÍnes they had experienced a períod of unenpl-oyment

within ttre past ten years. Tnuenty-six respondents had never been

unemployed. Fourteen respondents or 35 percent had been unempl-oyed

at least once. Those who had been unempl-oyed had experíenced unen-

ploymenÈ periods of differíng I-engths. For analysis, the variable

was dichotomized into those who had been previousl-y unernployed versus

those r¡ho had never experienced unemplo)rment.

FollowÍng chi-square analysis, the hypothesis that the preví-

ous enployuent pattern of the striker is relaÈed to the type of adjust-

ments that Ëhe fanily chose was rejected. No significant relationship

was found bett¡een unenploynent experience and ¡¡hether the fauily chose
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income, expenditure, or net worth adjustments (TabLe 22).

Financíal securíty of famílies. The familyrs perceptíons of

financial- security could be related to how the famíly coped wÍth the :

strike crisis. Respondents l'Íere questioned as to how certain they

were thaË theír fanilies could meet future financial- needs. Thírty-

one respondents belíeved that their familíes coul-d, síx were not sure 
,'

and three familíes rüere afraid that they couldnrt (Table 23). Al-1 ',

famílies stated ËhaÈ Ëhey could meet usual fanily expenses and 26 'I

(65 percent) could have continued Ëo meet expenses íf Ëhe strike had

gone on; l-2 coul-d not and trro T,rere not sure if they could. Al-1

famíl-íes excepË three stated thaË at the time of the inËervie¡u, they

coul-d face a financíal energency.

For purposes of analysis, famíliesr financial security was

measured by responses to the question: rllloq¡ certain are you that

your family can meet fuËure financial needs?tt Those who replied

they were not

they were not sure were classified as insecure along with those that

didn't think they could because ttnot surerr expresses f inancial

insecurity. This is the method used by Larery (Lg62) in measuring

financial security. The hypothesis, there is a relationship between

the famíIy's perceived financial securíty and the types of adjust-

ments Ëhe fæily chose, Ì{as analyzed using the chi-square statistic.
No significant relationshíp was found betlseen Èhe family ts perceived

financial securiÈy and rhe rypes of adjustments (Table 22)" There

rùâs no difference in the Èypes of adjustments chosen by those who

perceived themselves ¿rs very secure versus those who did not know if
they could meet a financial crisís.
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TABLE 23

Perceived Ability to Meet FuËure Financial Needs

Nurrber Percent

Could

Not sure

Cannot

31

6

3

77.5

15. 0

7.5

ToËal 100.0

Decision-making Between SPouses

I This variable was spIít into Ër¿o related variables: decisíon-

, making about_ coping with the strike and decisíon-makíng about voting.

r Decision-makíng: Coping. In response to the question: ÌlDid 
i
I

you and your farnily discuss the problerns you might face duríng the

stiike or Ëhe preparatíon for ít?'r, twenty-four (60 percent) stated ::. -;' :.-.h:..-- - .

' 
ttt" ttt_

,: that they had; 15 replíed no. Respondents tüere then asked who l

,.t-: ,, ,

decided how the f amily would. cope during the sÊrike" In nine f amilies ,. 
""i,"","

the respondents stated that both spouses decided while in 16 fanilies

the respondents stated that no one actuall-y did (or could n¿tme no one)"

,i the variable decision-making-copíng was formed by scoríng these two 
,..,:.,,..

' questions for each case. Families ürere grouped into those exhibiting

r no decision-making, liÈtle joínt decision-making, æd higher joínt

i decisíon-making. The disÈribution of this varíable is reported in

TabLe 24.

40
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TABLE 24

Fanily Decision-Making : Coping

Number Percent

No decísÍon-making

Littl-e joínt decision-making

High joint decisfon-makíng

10

10

19

25.6

25.6

48.8

Total- 1-00.0

DecÍsÍon-making: Voting. Another area of decisíon-making

measured was the respondentsr voting behavior. llas the respondentfs

decisíon of how to vote, his or her own decísion or was this

decision-"made--in*,the. fani-ly3 ftrenty-four.or 60 percent of the

respondents discussed ho¡¡ they would vote wiÈh Èheír family and l-5

did not. Seventeen acËually nade the decision with their famil-ies

while 1-6 respondents stated that they made their decisÍon Índivídu-

ally. Seven did not vote. Of the 17 who made theÍr decision w'Íth

theÍr famil-íesr--15 voted as-they decíded-:i-n theír -famíly and two

changed their vote at the union meeting.

A dichotony was formed on the basÍs of these two varíabl-es ín

that respondents r¡ere dÍvided into a hígh joint decision-naking group

íf they made Èhe decision in their families and a lorr joinÈ decision-

making group if the respondent díd not decide r¡íth his family how he

rsould vote. Only 42.5 percent of the respondents were cIássed as high

39

i.- i.:r i :. ::. .



Joint decision-makers while 57.5 percent were l_n the low joint

decfslon-making group (Tabl-e 25).

TABLE 25

Faurily Decisíon-Making: Voting

60

Number Percent

lj:.".:
High joÍnt decision-uaking

Low joínt d.ecÍsion-naking

L7

23

42.5

57.5

Total 100.0

ïhe researcher ÍnvesÈigated the hypothesis that the fanÍlyrs

decision-naking behavlors are related to the fa¡ril-yrs choice of type

of adjustnent. AnalysÍs revealed Ëhat there rüere. no relationships

betrueen decísion-makinrcoping or deçisÍorr-making-voting and the

types of adjustments made by the famÍly (Tabl-e 26).

The.re is a significant difference in twes of ad.iustments

selected during thè s,trike. Respondents were asked if they had made

income adjusÈments, expenditure adjustments, or net worth adjustments.

Each family nay have selected all- three types of adjustments, onLy

two tyPesr mâde only one adJustment, or made no adjustments at al-l-.

The Cochran Q test rüas utilized to tesÈ Ìrhether one type of

adjusÈmenË nas rnade significantly nore often than the oÈhers. This

method of analysis is parÈicularly suÍtable for use with data in the

40
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nomlnal- scale and provides a method for Èesting whether matched sets

of frequencies dÍffer proportlonately among thenselves (Siegel-, Lg56).

The data in this study are matched sets in that they are responses

from the same subjects to dÍfferent questions

hrenty-two famil-ies reported naking expendítuïe type adjust-

ments, 24 reported income type adjustments and. 29 reporËed making net

worth type adjustments (Table 27). Of the 40 familíes, 12 fanil-ies

made al-l- three types of adjustnents, 1-5 fanilies made Ëwo È¡¡pes of

adjustmenÈs and nine fanilies made on1-y one type of adjustnent. The

asstrmptÍon of this study that families will adjust in some Eanner was

verified by this data. Only four famil-íes reported naking no adjust-

ments. In all four cases, these families had losÈ one quarter or less

of their Íncome duríng the strike.

The chi-square statÍstic yielded by the Cochran Q test was not

significant at thel< .05 Ievel. The test gave a chi-square value of

3.25 ¡¡hich is sÍgnifícant at the -p. < .20 level wíth two degrees of

freedom.

As.il-lusËrated in Table 27, one type of adjustment díd not

predoninate. Familíes did not tend to utilÍze one type of adjustment

only. The inËeresting trend revealed, by the analysis is that families

conbine Èypes of adjustments. Only nine fauil-ies made only one tyPe

of adjustment. lhe majority of fanilies (27) nade use of Èwo or three

types of adjustment.

This study díd not determíne the val-ue of each type of adjust-

ment utilÍzed by the fanily. For example, fanil-y A may have cut back
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TABLE 27

Nr:mber of lypes of AdjusËments Sel-ected

Nunber of Ad-justments Made

Income AdJustnents

Expenditure Adj ustBents

Net üJorth Adjustments

24

22

29

Total 75

Made Three AdjusÈments

Made l\lo Adjustments

Made One Adjustment

Made No Adjustnents

Nurnber of Families

L2

15

9

4

Total

,
f value for Cochran Q = '3.25.UOCnfan q = ,.,,,r_,.,,,

::.- ::.

1,.,,4..,,,..,

' .: : l

on food expenditures $5.00 per week and thereby reported nakíng expendí-

ture changes, while family B also reported making expendiÈure

adjustments but they cut back $l-0.00.on food and $25.00 on clothing.
i,t'.,t 

t.',t,'

HypoËhesis Ttrree i;:;'-":'

There is a significanÈ relationship between the famÍLvrs percep-
'

ceptions of success in çoping with the strÍke and tvpes of adiustments

selected during the strike

PercepÈions of success in copíng. This variable rÍas neasured by ',''l

40
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obtainlng one of flve responses to the question: ttconsídering the

financlal- stress Èhat, could have resulted fron the cessatlon of your

income, woul-d you rate your feellng of success ín gettíng along

during the strike...." (see Appendíx A). The majoríty of the fami-

lies perceived themselves as moderately successful or very successful

in copfng with the strike (Table 28). l:::t-,:...f.,
t...,

TABLE 28
;: : ttj:rt'
': . :- ._: _ -j'PercepÈions of Success ín Coping with the Stríke '.t.:::.:.

Number Percent

Very successful

Moderately successful

All right

Other

15

l_l_

10

4

37.5

27.5

25.O

10.0

Total 40 100.0

,'::::::.t-.:

No relationship r¡as found bet¡¿een the respondentts percepÈions

of success'and cthether the family made income adjustments. There ¡ras

a significant chi-square relationship, p I .O4g beËween the familyrs

percepËions of success and whether or not the family made changes in

Èheír expenditure patterns (Table 29). of those who perceíved thep

selves as coping all right, equal numbers made changes as didnrÈ make

changes in expendÍture patterns. However, of those who perceived ther

selves as noderately suecessful, more familÍes made expendiËure adjust-
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ments than dfd not. Of those who perceived thelr coping as very

successful, more families did not make changes in e:rpendíture patterns.

The nature of the relatíonship is unclear, but evídence of a relatíon-

ship is there.

There fs no relationship between the farniliest percepËions of

success and net lvorth adjustments (Table 29).

TABLE 29

Perceptions of Success ín Coping by Type of Adjustrnent

PercepÈions of
Success

(N = 40)

Income
Adjustment

Expenditure
AdjustmenÉ

Net úJorth
Adjustment.

Yes I{o I"" No
I

Yes No

Very
successful

Moderately
successful

A1-1 ríghÈ

I

4

10

l_0

6

10

2

5

9

5

3

3

I

7

l¡L2=2.274 p=.321
t

lL'=6.01 p=.049* *=2.890 y=.236

2

.05 .

df=

*
P=
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CHAPTER 5

Sunmarv and DiscussÍon

;,,'.,.',,.
Of maJor lmportance in this exploratory study of family manage-

ment practices when one of the fanilyrs rrage earners is on strike, is

a descriptive account of the changes that famil-ies make in Ëheir livlng
.i, .: ,. ,t'patterns when income is lost. The changes thaÈ families made were .,',i,,,"

grouped on the basis of wheËher they represented a change in the fanily 
,,, 

i,.t'.,
'- : - ::_. :'

income, spending or expenditure paËËerns, or a change in neË worth.

Income changes rrere separated into changes in dírect íncome and

changes in indirect income. It was found that there rüas some decrease

in purchased servÍces particularly eating ín restaurants and an

increase in amount of home sewing. These changes were interpreÈed as

an attenpt by Ëhe famíly to..increase their-direct íncome. Yet fifty

percenË of the respondents made no changes. As discussed ín the

literature, Grossman (1973) hypothesized that a reduction ín total

consumpÈion during periods of unenplo)¡ment ¡¡ould occur, because

f¡míligs would tend to substitute tÍne for goods. Some support for

his hypothesis is evident in this study.

Familitrs changed their indirect or money income during the

strike. Fourteen families changed their credit pracËices: six 
..: .....,.:

increased their Íncome by using rnore credit, and eíght used less credit ri.;:.'.¡,:;; 
':

when faced with the risk of becoming overextended. Seventeen fami-

lies made emFloyment changes in an attempt to increase íncome

Korslund (1965) reported that families anticipated making the fol-lowing

66
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adjustnents fn a ffnancial emergency: using credit, gainíng emplolment,

using Lnsurance, l-Íquldating assets and relying on outside he1-p. FÍnd-

ings in thís study support Korsl-undrs specul-atíon that one of the ',.'.,' .,,,:tì::::.-:.:.

fanily menbers will attempt to gain emplo5rment but contrary to Kors-

lundrs report, only six famllies increased. Èheír credit use; eíghÈ

. actually decreased it. .,,,.,: ,,'.,,,',
;: :::::..::...i ....

The findings show that there r.as a change ín expenditure pat- 
i .'
':.::t: .::..i.'.1:.terns. IÈ can be inferred thaÈ thís change ¡sas mínor. In the area l:,',::.,'.',',',.

of fl-exibl-e expendÍÈures , 45 percent or 18 families spenÈ less on food.

Many reporËed during the intervierzs that they had cut all the '1frí11s" 
,

or rrextrasrr. Fifty percent spent l-ess on clothing and approximately 
l

one-third spenË less on transportatíon, personal- items and entertaín- l

I

men.t. These changes are consistenË with those reported ín the General- 
:

MÍlls Report (l-975), stating that American familíes cut l-uxuries to
l

cope with inflatÍon. 
I

T\renÈy-two families changed theír overal-l- spendíng; 18 nade

no changes. Expenditure changes rûere perceived as fairly minor by mosÈ

famil-ies. Of xhe 22 wÏro made changes, only six reported that they made

a great many changes, 15 families reported that theír e>rpendiËure

changes were minor ones (noÈ invol-ving a great change or not nany

changes took pl-ace). Korslund (1-965) reported that less than 15 percent

of the wives and ten percent of the husbands in her sample expected to

reduce expenditures in short run emergencies. thÍs study revealed that

just over one-half of the families actually made reductÍons in expendÍ-

tures during the strike although most of Ëhese r,¡ere fairly uinor. These
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data Ëend to support the body of literaËure that hypothesízes that

líttle or no change in current consumption will be evident r¿hen income

drops.

Many families maintained their level of living by using their

savings during the strike. Of the 36 families with savings prior to

the strike,28 famílies used some, most, or all of their savings.

Three families converted assets into cash. Seventy-tÌro percent or 29

families suffered a drop in net worth during the strike. Thís con-

flicts slíghtly with Korsl-undrs (1965) report that half of the resPon-

dents in her study expected that all fanily living needs would have

to come from money sources other than those receíved prior to the

emergency. In this study all but four families had saved prior to the

strike. These findings concur with Schaurer (L967 ) who found that

savings and assets rùere used most frequently in financial pressure.

Statistical analysis determined the relaÈionship between a

series of índependent variables and the type of adjustments made by

families

Significant relaËionships were found between: 1) Èhe primary

or secondary worker striking and whether or not the fanily made.

íncome adjustments, 2 ) the proportion of income lost and whether Ëhe

fanily made net worth adjustments, and 3) the type of education of the

main ¡sorker and whether the family made lncome adjustments. There

also appears to be a trend towards a relationship between whether

the family made income adjustments and the three variables, education

of the striker, proportíon of income lost, and fanily suPport for the

strike.
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The proportíon of farnily income lost when one of the familyrs

l{age earners ís on strike appears to be one of the most important

factors relating to the type of adjustments chosen by the family. The

greater the proportion of income lost, the more famil-ies made income

or net worËh adjusËments. tr{hether the stríker ís the primary or

secondary rúorker, is closely tied to this facÈor. Analysis revealed

that when Ëhe main earner r'ras on strike, the faní1-y was more 1ike1-y to

make income adjustments. The main earner in every case earned one-half

or more of total famíly income. The secondary earner never contributed

more than one-half of the total íncone.

These findings seem to indicate Ëhat net worth or income type

adjustments are more valuable Ëo the famil-y in offsetÈing income loss

than expenditure adjustments. Perhaps familíes are unwil-l-ing or unable
ito adjust àxpenditures downward enough to offset íncome loss. Perhaps 
:

in the short runrleveL of living determínes íncome; íncome does not

determine level of livÍng. This fíndíng is very compatible with the
::- - : : .. ..:

rel-ative income hypothesis; a decrease Ín íncome does not Èend to ì,:,,,:r,:;,:,',,'

,." ,., . .

change consumption in the short rufi. 1.,.,,1'...,,.::t',;

Education type of the main worker was found to be related to

the choice of income adjustments by the farníly. There was a trend

between the education of the stríker and whether the famíly chose to

make income adjustnents. I,lhen the striker had obtaíned education be-

yond high school, the farnily nore often chose to make íncome adjustments.

A conËaminating factor may be operatíng here in that Èhere were so n¿rny

strikers who were maÍn income earners and there Ís a relationship
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between ruhether the striker lras the main income earner and the famil-yrs

choice of income adjugtments. However, educatíon can be seen to be

1-ogically rel-ated to the sel-ecÈion of income adjustments. Hill (l-963)

reporÈed that plannÍng and decision-making are qualities more often

found among the younger and better educated. Therefore, this group

ís likely to nake adjustments to effectlvel-y cope with loss of income.

Deacon and Firebaugh (1975, p. 86) report a study staüing that crea-

tívity and resourcefulness of home managers increase lríÈh education and

that resourcefulness is an ability to deal effectivel-y rüith thíngs and

people in househol-d situations.

The data suggest that there is a tendency for famil-ies ruho are

uniÈed Ín support of the strike to choose íncome adjustments. This

is logícal in Èhat income adjustnent by the family ís an active behav-

ior requiring support by family members.

The second hypothesis was rejected on the basis of data gathered

and analyzed in thís study. Families did not tend Èo uËilize one type

of adjustment more often than others. Income adjustmenËs, e¡q)endiÈure

adjustments, and net worth adjustmenÈs were chosen almost equally. The

fauilyrs perceived value of each type of adjustment chosen to offset

the familyrs loss of income during the strike wes not ascertained.

Although each type of adjustment appeared to be selected as often as

the others, iÈ Ís suggested by Èhe data concerníng the type of adjust-

menÈ selecÈed when proportion of income lost ís high, thaË income and

net r¡orth adjustmenÈs are possibly seen by the farnÍ1y as more desirable

in offsetting loss of income.
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The thírd hypochesis, there is a sígnificant relatíonship

between the types of adjustmenÈs uËilized and sËated perceptions of

success ín coping, \^7as accepted for expenditure adjustments. The

relationship indicates that those who perceived themselves as coping

very successfully made relatively few expenditure adjustments, but those

who coped moderately successfully made expenditure adjustments. Of

those who coped all right, equal numbers made expenditure adjustments

as did noÈ make expendíture adjustments. This relationship cannot

be logical1y explained in terms of the relevant literature. These

results illustrate that more research is needed to determine the na-

ture of the finding. No relationship betneen perceptions of success and

the family ts use of income or net worth adjustments Tsas found.

Methodological issues. one of the major difficulties in

methodology üras Êhe diversity of conditíons under which the interviews

were conducted. The researcher atËempted to conduct intervier¿s in the

fanily environment but sÈrikers preferred sampus interviews. The

inËerviewer can only conjecture why the strikers preferred to be

intervie¡sed on sâmpüs ín lieu of their homes: (1) the camPus intervie¡s

may have presented less conflict with other time demands or (2) because

the investigator approached the subjects at theír place of qrork, the

respondentrs ¡vork role was most conscious, therefore, the lrork scene

or campus l¡ras most comforËable for the interview, or (3) the resPon-

dent did not wish to have their privacy interrupted. Quite possibly

it r¡as a combination of these factors.

Limit at io4q--qÉjhe s.ludy

The findings of this sÈudy should be evaluated with a knowledge



of its ll-mltations which are:

(1) The sample size is snall-. Because of the exploratory nature of

this study, Èhe data utíl-Ízed had to be col-l-ected by the investigator.

No secondary data were available. Tine, money, and manpoloer

restrLctions resul-ted Ín the sanpl-e size being restrícted to 40. If

the sample had .been larger, more detaÍl-ed analysis could have been

performed.

(2) The ftndings of this study nay only be generairí:zed to members of

the A.E.S.E.S. Union with families. ïhís union is rather unique in

thaÈ this was the unionts firsÈ sÈríke and the union ís not a trade

unÍon. A símilar study of respondents from a Ërade union with stríke

hÍstory woul-d probably be a more reliable índicator of how families

cope when one earner is on strike.

(3) The intervier¡ schedule requires several modifications to improve

the rel-:i-abÍI-Íty of findings. !üording of several questions resulted

in unintelligibJ-e ansrüers.

(4) The ethnic background of the respondent rüas not ascertaÍned in

the study but the invesÈígator infornally noted some differences based

on eÈhnÍc background during the interviews. Although the study was

pre-tested, the imporÈance of thís variable lras not realized until-

well into the study

(5) The fact thaÈ ínterviews ¡sere conducted ín varying places is

anoÈher límitation. The effect of place upon response is not known

so the magnitude of this iinitation ca¡not be ascertained.

(6) Ttre striker acted as a respondent for the entire farnily. A1-

though this ¡ras a consistent bÍas throughout the Ínterviews, ÍdeaL1y

:. '::
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more famlly mernbers would be lntervlewed to obtain a broader pers-

pective of faní1-y behavlor.

(7) The tining of the Ínterviews is a llmÍtatíon. Because inËer-

vle¡vs were conducted four months afËer the strike, faní1y recal-l of

their behavior may not be compietely accurate.

Future Research Possibilíties

As an e:cploratory study, thl_s research has served to outl_íne

nany possibilities for fuÈure research.

(1) A study sampling an established trade-union would províde an

inÈeresting comparisori to this study of a fairly unÍque union. The

findings fron such a study justÍfiably cou1d be generalízed to a

greater proporËion of strikerst fanili-es in Canada. Fíndíngs in such
.:

a study woul-d be valuable for analyzing the effect of past strike ex-

perience on methods of coping. Thís variable could not be analyzed

in the present study.

(2) Future research coul-d study more íntensel-y both qualitative and

quanËitative dimensíons of adjustments chosen by the fanrily. For,

example, another study could determine what proportion of farrily

income was actually saved by altering expendíture patterns.

(3) Euture research should be conducted in the fanily situation

looking at ihe effects of the strike on family Ínteraction patterns.

(4) The area of fínancíal securf-ty would benefit by information

abouÈ Èhe financÍal security of families who stríke on a faírl-y

regular basís. Are their financial uanagement pract.ices different?

(5) More research is required to clarify Èhe relationship between

fþg f¡milyrs success in coping and its choice of e:<penditure adjust-

i]..f ::
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ments. The actual effecÈ of educatlon type also needs cl-arÍflcation

through further research.
',-'(6) Ttre effect of place upon the information obtained duríng the ..t'

1nÈerviews rernains unclear. A study examinÍng responses obtalned

fn the home versus the work place woul-d províde cl-arification for

this methodol-ogical issue. .,,...

l.:,.

t:
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Hello., my name is Judy Madill and I am a graduate student in Fætily

Studies. trte are inËerested in looking aË how farnílies get along

fÍnancially during a strike. Every farníLy is special and gets along

in its own special way, therefore, I would like to talk l^rith you about

your fanily rs behavior during the strike. There are no right and

T^rrong ansrüers and all ansrirers wíll be absolutely confidential . I{e hope .
:.

that this study wíll gíve us ínformaËíon to help striker's farnílies ín

the future. 
r'

FA}ÍILY DATA

How many members are in your famíly? ThaË is, how many people were

living together in your household during the strike and sharing the same

resources ?

How many chíldren?

How many others? úIho were they?

Are you the maín income earner in your family or the secondary earner in

your family?

( ) main income earner

( ) secondary income earner

Are there other income earners ín your family?

;1'

() no

( ) yes (If yes, how many?
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In which of the following categories is the main íncome earner?

The secondary íncome earner?

MAIN SECONDARY

none

some public school

cornpleted public school

some high school

conpleted high school

sone univers ity/co1 lege

completed univers ity/col lege

pos t- graduate univers ity

technical school

comunity college

The A.E.S.E.S. sËrike lasted 37 working days at the University of

Manitoba, how long were you on strike?

Prior to the strike vote díd you and fanily discuss the way you

would vote?

( ) yes ()no

Did you take part in the vote when the A.E.S.E.S. union decided Èo

strike?

( )No
I,Iere you in favor of the strike?

( ) against

()for

L :::i::-t:-:

i-:::a:'..: a

()yes



Hor¡ did you vote?

( ) against

() for

( ) abstained

Did you decide with your family how you would vote?

() yes

() no

Did you voËe the rùay you decíded in your fanily?

()yes

() no'

Iùas your spouse in favor of the strike?

()against ()noopinion

()for ()notapplicable

I{ould you say that once the strike had started, that your fqmily:

( ) opposed the strike

( ) supported Ëhe strike

Iùas your fanily united in íts views of the strike?

( ) united in its víews

( ) held differing views

( ) don't know

I,,rhen you found that you were going to be taking part in a strike, but

before the sErike actually began, did you make any special plans con-

cerning money?

( ) Yes 
LL^^- -r^-- !^^^Did you and your family make these plans together?

82
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() yes

() no

I{hat plans did you make at that time? (For instance

did you decide to get a job or sell your car?)

MAJOR MINOR

t.l

Did you consider this plan to be (1) a minor revision?

(2) a major revision or pl-an

involving a faír amount of 
'

money?

() no

!üould you say Ëhat you:

()'dida11thep1anningthat.youcou1dhavedonebeforethestrike?'i

( ) did a bit of planning but could have done more? ',

^ '' 
_t"t''( ) had some ideas about what you would do but nothing concrete? i,,.;.1¡,'.

usually :: ,:',,
' .'.'.'.'.'.::.

have a way of looking after themselves.

I.lou1d you say thaÈ the stríke ¡sas handled in ari acceptable manner by

Èhe union?

( ) very well handled - everything went smoothly

( ) it went as well as could be expected buË some things certainly could

be improved

iti_r_,,.t 
l:



( ) could have been handled better, but Ít was all right

( ) not well handled at all, many things could be improved

Do you think that the strike ¡sas, financially successful or ¡¿orthwhile ,,,,,,,,
'_a:-:.1::-:

for your famÍly?

( ) very quccessful - !Í€rs a good thing

( ) fairly successful - could have b.een better of course
l':r''-: :

. l.:ì:r :-:.; ì

( ) it rvasall.rÍght - !üasn't really good for or bad for my family :,r:.':

( ) very unsuccessful - ny fanily did not gain but losË 
l,:,:,1,,,,¡,

Did you and your spouse agree about the desirability of a sEríke fo¡r

your union?

() yes

() no

Did you and your fanily discuss Ëhe problens you might face during the

strike or Èhe preparation for it?

() yes

() no

I,Iho decided how the femi ly would get along during the strike?

How many times have you been unemployed within the past 10 years?

How long were you uneurployed each time on the average?

( ) I week or less

( ) l:3 weeks

:. : ).:'
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( ) about a month to 6 weeks '-

( ) about 2-6 months

( ) longer than 6 months

How many times have you been on stríke duríng the Past 10 years other

than the A.E.S.E.S. sËrike?

How long rtere you on strike each time on the average?

i () lweekorless

, 
( ) 1-3weeks

. ( ) about a month to 6 weeks

( ) about 2-6 months

( ) longer tha¡r 6 months

l

I Every fanily knows ho¡v-it- feels -about-åeing -able-t-o -meet .future

f financial needs. HoÌù certain are you Ëhat you can meet future financial

needs ?

( ) afraid rse can't
:

, 
() notsure

( ) believe Iùe c¿ur :

Would you say that you could meet your usual family expenses?

() yes

() no

( ) donrt know

8s

l:i_ .- :

l'.. -' 1'
1:., : I - :



If the strÍke had continued, rsould you have been able to meet fina¡rcíal

expenses ?

() no

() yes

( ) don't know

I,Iould you say thaÈ you could meet a fina¡rcial emergency? (If yes, of

what amount?)

() no

( ) yes, under $499

( ) yes, $500 to $999

( ) yes, $1,000 to $1,499

( ) yes, $1,500 to $1,999

( ) yes, $2,000 to ç2,499

( ) yes, $2,500 to $2,999

( ) yes, $3,000 and over

hlhat familv did du.ring the striFe
I

Iri.,, .,., ¡ ,,,I r¡ould nor¡ like to talk with you about changes in your living patterns :r:::::':r:

.:.-:: 
_J. _ ..during the strike. ,..,,. .,.,

I td like to read to you a list of activities that are fairly cormon and

could you tell me if you:

1. did Èhe activity more often during the strike ':i:.; i: :

.:.:...:.:

2. did the activity less often during the strike

3. if there rùas no change in the activity

4. if you don't normally do the activity anyrùay
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If you think that your spouse níght be able to give some of this

information, please tell me as we go along.

Did more Did less Don rt
often during often during No do at
the strike the strike change all

Eat out at restaurants

Drycleaning sent out

Laundry sent out

Repairs sent out

Babysitters from own family

llome sewing

i

Considering the number of times you uËílized Èhe parks, libraries,. and

recreation facilities, such aq s!üimming pools, díd you change thís Pattern
l

while the strike lras in progress?

Used more Did less
frequently often during use
during the the No at
strÍke strike change all

Use of libraries

Co¡nrnunity clubs

Recreation facilities
such as swir¡rming pools

Parks

Pr¡b lic transport ation

For nany families today, it seems that the money income they have comes

from a number of sources, that is, not just. from working or having a

Don rË

:':: :

t:,_.',,'..r::.:
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business of their ovm. One of the things r4re need Ëo know is how many'¡

different kinds of money income families depend on. I have here a list

of different income sources. From which of these did your faurily get

its income during the past year?

INCOME SOURCES YES OR NO APPROXIMAÏELY IIIIAI PROPORTION I,TIAS THIS A
.DID THIS SOURCE CCDi¡TRIBUTE TO SO.59T _._
YOUR TOTAI, INCOI{E DURING TIIE DURING THE, STRIKE? STRIKE?

(0) none

(1) less than 1/10

(2) abour 1/10

(3) rl4
(4) L/3

(s ) Ll2

(6) 314

(7) s/Lo

(8) all

Do you receive income from:

salary or qrages of main income earne:r?

salary or trrages of the secondary
írrcoue earner?

income tax refund?

(0) yes

(1) no

Do you receive an¡z income f,rom

interest, dividends, profits
insura¡rce benefits

returns on invesÈmenÈs?

from business, rents from property,
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Do you receive income from goods or services that you provide at home,

for exanple:

sale of homemade products,

services perfor:ned ,

roomers or boarders

Do you r"c"iv" any income from government sources, such as:

unemPloyment insurance,

social security pa)ruÌents,

rrrorkmen's compensation,

family allor¡ance

Do you receive any income frorn unexpected sources? For exæple,

money inherited

money gifts

prizes

strike fund

Other sources?

I,Ias credit used more often or less often during the strike than during

a similar time period before the strike?

( ) same

( ) less

( ) more

( ) don rÈ ever use
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During the stríke, did you obtain a nerl job or jobs for Ëhe duration of

the strike?

()yes
Itas it a full-time or Part-time job?

( ) part- tirne

( ) ful1-tine

( )no

Overall, would you say that your farnily tríed to change the family

income during the strike?

() yes

() no

Iùould you list the bills or exPenses you are suPPosed to meet

regularly? That is, the sort of things you feel are raËher fíxed or

Èhat you are obliged to pay, or that you have promised Ëo pay every

week or every month or every so often or that are taken out of a

pay check?

Experrse hlas this pa)¡Eent made regularly during the
strike?

(0) never pay

(1) no change in, anount Paid

(2) no change in time of PaYment

(3) no change in time or amounË of pa¡ment

(4) missed one pa¡rment

(5 ) missed trùo Pa)¡ments '

(6 ) missed three PaJDenËs

:1 i ": .:.
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1r"...:--4.'-..' ':

(7) paid later than usual

(8) made partíal or reduced pa)ments

rent or ?.I.T.

hydro

gas

oil or other fuel

telephone

car pa)¡ments

charge accounts

bank loan or loan from
finance comp¿rny

autopac or other car
insurance

church charity ( ) no change

( ) donated less

( ) donated more'

( ) never do

( ) no change

( ) donated less

( ) donated more

( ) never do

Child support

Itould you Èell rne Èhe.'bills or expenses that your family are not

co,nmitted to in any fixed amounts, buÈ pay fairly regularly?

Expen,se Considering Èhe expenses you faced Did you think of
in this category prior to Èhe these changes as:
strike, did you make any changes
while the strike was on?
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(0) never spend

(1) no change

(2) spent less

(3) spent more

(4) postponed the expense

(5) postponed the expense,
paid less

(6) postponed the expense,
paid more

(0) no change

(1) fairly minor
changes

(2) fairly major :

changes

r food

dentist bills or drugs

transPortation

clothing and shoes

gifts and donations

haircare, cosmetics and
g¿¡g.ilems

entertainment

maintena¡rce sf
household equipment

repairs for
household equipment

Overall, would you say that your family changed its spending while the

strike ¡cas on?

( ) no change

( ) changed somewhaË

( ) changed a greaË deal



Prior to the strike, did your family save money on a regular basis? By

that I mean did you deliberately set a certaín arnount of money aside

every payday or every so often?

( ) set aside an amount each paycheque

( ) made no savings

( ) set ari amount aside regularlY

( ) set ari amount, aside when we could afford to

( ) other? specify

Ihring the stríke, did you continue this Pattern?

( ) no change

( ) saved less

( ) saved more

( ) saved none

At the beginning of the strike did you have savings?

( )yes
Did you use these savings during the stríke?

i :;': :

, ( ) no' none ":-''.:.
:.:.
:,.,:1..1

,,.,.,:,,::( ) used some 
r

( ) used most

( ) used all of the savings

( ) no 
i'.'-t'

Up to noIù ÌJe have talked about savings being money. However' assets other

than money in the bank or in investments can consËitute savings. For

instance, a car, a house, major appliance or insurance policy could'be
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a form of saving. Did you aË any time duríng the strike convert any

such assets into cash needed durÍng the strike?

( )no
( )yes

I{hat assets did you selI or trade?

Name of asseË Did vour farnily view tùrís as:

(1) major adjustment , ",
tt,' 

' 

t,t

(2) fairly ímportant adjustmena :-,:,.
i_ :1 r':...:(3) fairly minor adjustment

(4) minor adjustment

Considering the financial stress that could have resulteid.from the

cessation of your income, would you rate your feelíng of success in

getting along during the dtrike as:

( ) very successful, we feel very satisfied with the manner in r¿hich

::.:-', -'--twe handred the loss of íncome. 
,,,,.,,.,.

( ) moderaÈely successful, we feel very satÍsfied with the manner ín

which ¡ve handled the loss of income, but there qrere one or trdo

things that we would change another time.
,,,t.',i i

( ) all right, w€ managed to get through the strÍke as ¡¿ell as most t.'.:":

:people.

( ) very unsuccessful, we feel that rre had. to make ajustments that were

unsatisfactory to us.
, l:,,,, ',,,:
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( ) other?

Overall, what

s pecify

changes did you make that you rdere most satisfíed with?

Iùhaü changes did you make that you ¡¡ould not make another time?

I{ere Ëhere any other changes thaÈ you made during the stríke?

i ;.:'ì'

lr..


